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tewis, president emeritus of the United 
Mine Workel'll (UMW) and one of the 
giants of the American labor movement, 
died Wednesday night, an aide said. He 
was 89. 

The aide, Rex Lauck, said Lewis died 
about 7 p.m. CDT in a Washington hos
pital, but had no further details Immed· 
iately. 

"We are all so tearful that I don't evell 
want to talk about it," Lauck said. 

He sald the mineworkers union would 
announce further detail! Thursday. 

Lewis, who waged notable battles with 
~. the White House and the coai industry 

in his heyday as UMW president, had 
served in recent years as trustee of the 
union 's multimillion·dollar health and 
welfare fund. 

He showed up regulariy in his office 
until recent failing health. 

A UMW spokesman said the welfare 
lund trustees met at Lewis' home a few 
days before his death. 

Lewis had been president of the mine
workers for 40 years, until his retirement 
in 1960. 

"I He became bead of the union in 1920, 
and headed its frequently bloody organ· 
izing battles and strikes through the next 
three decades - then in the renewed In· 
dustrial warfare that came after Worid 
War II. 

LewlJ lived across the Potomac Riv. 
In Alexandria, Va., in the hlatoric boy· 
bood home of Robert E. 1.«. 

Hla wife, Myrta, died In 1M2. 

* * * 
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Grads Protest 

It. Stud.nll f.r Democr.tic Society 
(SDS, m.mber and Huv.rd I."i.r, 
Ron D, ~.r., of ~. Me", C.lif" .d· 
dreuts H.rnrd's \lr.du.tln\l cl ... on 
CI.u D.y In C.mbrldg., M .... , Wed· 
lIIad.y, L're told the .r.du.... th.t 
lOme of th.lr colltl""" would w.11t 
out of the Commoncem.nt Exorci .. 10· 
d.y, - AP Wir.phot. 

City, UI Will O'i'scuss 
False Fire Alarms 

By DEBBIE JUNGMAN 
Of the liw. High Scheel 

Joul'Nlism W.rIe...., 
Dormitory and student affairs person· 

nel will meet today to discuss possible 
disciplinary measures for controlling the 
false fire alarm situation in University 
dormitories. 

City Manager Frank Smiley Tuesday 
called the University's response to the 
problem "substantially less than satis
factory." 

Smiley thr .... '*' t. dilco~ the 
fl,.. .I.rm IYI"m In Univ.rslty dormi· 
tori.1 unl.u .cIequ... prec.utlOlls _,.. 
I.ken to prevent future prank .I.rms. 

The alarm system, according to Smil· 
ey, is state-owned, but the city provides 
the necessary local connection at the 
muniCipal fire station. 

Thus, according to David H. Vernon, 
dean of the College of Law, the city can 
legally disconnect the system. 

But Section 100.31 of the Code of Iowa 
states that every school bulldlng must 
have an alarm system. 

Sl\"tllty WtclMId.y cltscrlbed his Itt .... t .1 • "I •• t relOrt," donber.te'., mldo to 
put pro •• "re 011 Unlv .... lty offIcl.I •• 

Phil ConMII, ."Istlllt to , .... 1cIttIt 
How.ret R, Bowtn, .. Id WocIMecI.y thlf 
Sl\"tilty'. thrtet w.s not • "pl.ullbl .... 
lutlo"" to the sltu.tIOll. 

"Thls ls not a new problem," Connell 
said. "Studenl.'l this year did not invent 
the problem. They've inherited the 
Idea." 

Records show that the number of false 
reports are "considerably fewer t ban 
last year," Connell said. 

He noted, bowever, that the recent 
concentration of 13 such calls in May of 
this year made the problem seem 
worse than it was. 

"I'm tot.lly ,ymPlthetlc with the city 
.l1li the fire chili," C_II _Iueled. 
"This Is • re.1 heldlChe .nd _'w .. t 
•• get IOm.thlng worked out." 

According to Richard f. Trompe, as
sociate dean of student affairs, a "wide 
range of approaches" have been employ· 
ed in the University's attempt to con· 
trol the alarm situation. 

Penalties lmposed by student commit· 
tees, expulsion from dormitories and 
police court convictions were listed by 
Trumpe as past actions taken by the 
University concerning student offenders. 

FIM. of $50.pIta w.re h8lldod te two 
vi ... ..,. l.st ~ In crlmln.1 court, 
.ccorcllng to Trump', 

He advocated the court system In dul 
ing with offende!'ll 

Regarding the effectivl!Oeu of IUd 
legal di.scipllne, Trompe maintained 
that ii's "too early" to judge the effects 
of the convictions. 

"W. notcI • number of u ... ...... 1" 
... utu the ofItcb," he .. 14. 

Fire Chief Dean Bebee laid Wednes
day, however, that criminal charges 
and fines were not the answer to the 
problem. 

"The Unlv .... 1ty ahouW tlmply to' 
.tudentt," ...... IdYl .... , "tUt If tht1 
... It -' .,.. CluFt they will not be I, 
achool./J 

late Fire 1arshal Wilbur Johnso. 
alJo advocated .n expulsion policy. 

Mayor Loren Hickenon said Wedne 
day be thought the city bad a aerioul 
problem, but added that Smiley', threat 
would, he boped, not be nece ary. 

Bill Arbt., Men'. RHlcIonce H.lh 
htld coun .. lor, .. Id the dty WII lu .. 
tilled In being uptt •• ver the m.tter. 

Arbe3 advoclted vert dlsclpUnary 
IClion on the part of the University and 
the City, Including possible .uapensloa 
or expulsion of offender •• 
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Registration 
Begins Monday 
Summlr reglstralion begins .t • a.m. Surtax Extension in Doubt 

Provisional Government 
To Take NLF Seat 
PARIS (.f\ - The new Viet Cong·backed 

provisional revolutionary government of 
South Vietnam announced Wednesday 
that It would take over the seat of the 
National Liberallon Front (NLF) at the 
Paris peace talks. 

n.w reglm. I. limply. CIII of .Id wiM 
In • IIIW bott... One U.S. offici.. I" 
P,rls do.crlbed It ••• typICiI Commll> 
nlst concoction. 

second hall of last 
the AiI·Star game. 

Chicago Cubs 
it h a pair in 
8-3, and Ken 

err y of the San 
is out in front 

high·salaried 
an 8-5 mark 

of the Haus· 
with H 
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Mond.y .nd the flr.t d.y of cl ..... 
II.rts .t 7 '.m. Tu.ld.y. 

Thi. year, only the .ight·wotk sum· 
mer .... ion will offici.lly be .Htrocf. 
Howlv.r, both the Departm.nt of Chem· 
istry .nd the Dep.rtm.nt .f SPlnilh. 
Portogues. will hold cI..... fer 12 
_k •. 

Goner.1 • n d Org.nic Cbomi.try 
courHI will be h.1d for 12 WHks ."., 
Inltrmtcll.te SPlni.h will be •• ught for 
six w"k., to be followed by • slx·WHk 
M"i." in Introduction to HilJNnlc Lit· 
eralure. 

The .ight w"k Hssion will .nd Aug. 

) 

t . 
The Action Stuell.1 P .... r.m will of· 

Itr. four cou..... thl. summer - It. 
Comparativ. An.ly.'s of StueI.nt Mov.· 
ments, Acti.n Tho."r, Chrl.tlon PacH· 
11m, Mel Whll. R.clsm: Stuely Ind Ac· 
11011. 

WASHINGTON 1M - The Nixon ad· 
ministration went hunting Wednesday 
for liberal Democratic votes to help 
pa~s the surtax extension - and the reo 
suits were in dispute. 

Secretary of the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy met with about 50 members of 
a House liberal organization, the Demo· 
cratic Study group. 

A "umber of them told newsmm 
.fterw.rd th.y s.w no sign h. had 
ch.nged the geMrll disposition not to 
IIott • surt .. elItension without coupling 
it with tax reform. 

But Kennedy said he thought he had 
made progress and he declared, "I think 
our program can be voted out of com· 
mlttee and passed in the House . . . I 
was surprised at some of the sympathet· 
ic voices." • 

Thor. w.r. other indicltionl of ad min· 
i.tr.tlon concern II tho June 30 expira. 

Legislators Ask Control 
Over University Tuition 

DES MOINES IA'I - Legislative con· 
trol over tuition hikes - or possibly 
over spending - by Jowa's tbree state 
universities may be necessary, two lead· 
ing legislators said Wednesday. 

An immediate legislative study of 
spending at the University of Towa, 
Iowa State University and the Unlver· 
sity of Northern Iowa to determine how 
best to approach the problem was urged 
by Sens. Joseph Flatt (R·Winterset) and 
Francis Messerly (R·Cedar Falls) . 

Flatt is chairman of the. Senate High· 
er Education Committee and Messerly 
heads the Senate Appropriations Com· 
mittee. Both said they opposed the 60 
per cent tuition fee increases recently 
approved by the State Board of Regents. 

They .Iked immedi.t. .uthoril.tlon 
fer Iho sludy by tho ... wly /armed L,,· 
IsNflv. C.uncil, which hold Its flnt 
l1Ittting In Des MoIMs WedM"'.Y, 

Sen, Seeley Lodwick (R·Wover) chair· 
man of the council, said the group would 
defer action until its July 9 meeting. 

"I think it is now necessary to move 
'''.y from the position of just Ippropri· 

ating money with no strings attached, II 
Flatt said. 

"I'm of the opinion the Regents have 
more money than they need now," he 
said. 

Flatt indicated the legislature may in· 
sist on budgeting appropriations for the 
universities in greater detail than those 
approved during Ihe 1969 session. Each 
school got a lump sum to spend as 
school officials see fit. 

"I .m giving c.nsld.ration to wheth· 
er the legi.l.ture should have some op
portunity to ok.y tuition Increase.," 
MtsHrly •• Id. ' 

Messerly, a Cedar Falls contractor, 
called for a complete investigation into 
all spending policies of the universities 
as soon as possible. 

Messerly said results of the investiga· 
tion might convince the Regents to res· 
cind part of the tuition fee hikes rang· 
ing from $200 to $250 at the universities, 
effective next fall. 

Two Republican legislative leaders 
were chosen to head the newly created 
Legislative CeunciJ over protests by the 
four Democratic council members. 

Soviets, Chinese Clash 
MOSCOW (.f\ - The Soviet Union atld 

Communist China accused eacb other 
Wednesday of provoking a new central 
M'n border incident involving a mill 
Club between their troops. 

'I'be Soviet Foreign Ministry, in a pro
tat note, accused the Chinese of Invad· 
Ing Soviet territory Tuesday Ia the 
Kazakhstan area across from Cblna'. fir 
lYestem Sinklang Province. It Slid MOl
COw holds Peking responsible for the 
8erlous consequence of these provoca· 
tions. 

Peking, in Its protest, contended the 
Russians were trying to provoke .tlI1 
larger armed conflicl.'l. . 

The Russians suggested the ChInese 
Were trying to disrupt the world Com· 
mUnist conference - meeting In Moscow 
Without China - and efforts \0 lettle 
disputed border Unes. 

The Soviet note did not mention any 
casualties or say how many tropps were 
involved. '!'he new border flareup was 
the first to be confirmed by Moscow 
since the bloody March battles on the 
Ussurl River. 

Peking claimed Soviet troops, backed 
by tanks, crossed into Sinkiang Province 
and killed one Chinese woman shepherd 
and kidnaped a herdsman. 

The Soviet Foreign Mlnistry contended 
that Peking grossly distorted events and 
organized a provocation. 

It disclosed the Kremlin had delivered 
a note May • warning Chinese author· 
ities against Incidents in the Sinkiang· 
Kazakhstan area. But, it said, the Chin· 
ese side not only did not lake the nec· 
esslry measures but continued on the 
road to further complicating the situation 
along this parl of Ibe border. 

tion date for the surtax edged closer: 
• President Nixon scheduled a biparti· 

san meeting with House leaders Thurs· 
day, his first with members of only 
one branch of Congress. Among those in· 
vited were top members of the Ways 
and Means Committee. Speaker of the 
House John W. McCormack (D·Mass.) 
and Vice President Spiro T. Agnew. 

• Administration hopes were boosted 
a bit by support from two members of 
the Democratic leadership. McCormack 
told a news conference he favors Nixon's 
proposal to keep the surtax in effect for 
another year on a diminishing basis in 
a battle to combat inflation. 

• The Whit. House did some inconclu· 
siv. backing .nd filling on the question 
of wage and price conlrols, with press 
stcratary Ro".ld L. Ziegler saying th.t 
remains as a possible alternative if Con· 
gress declines 10 utend the surcharge. 

"J'm not ruling it out," Ziegler said 
of wage·price controls, "except to say 
Ihere is no plan to move in that direction 
should the surtax fail to pass." 

• The Treasury Department made 

* * * 

public a joint statement by the six living 
former treasury secretaries urging 
prompt extension of the surcharge. It 
was signed by John W. Snyder, George 
M. Humphrey, Robert .8. Anderson, 
Douglas Dillon, Henry H. Fowler and 
Joseph W. Barr. 

According to thl Democrltic liber.11 
who met with Secretary K.nnedy, h. w.s 
lold ov.r and ov.r - II R.p. Jo".th.n 
B. Bingham of N.w Y.rk PIlI It - "w. 
don't want to be c.ught .s.ln In • litu· 
ation whert Wt vott for • surt .. with 
only • vague promise of t.x reform In 
the future." 

Rep. Hale Boggs (D·La .), the major· 
ity whip, said his personal view was 
that at this time, with innationary pres· 
sures as strong as they are - and they 
are very strong - a proposal to phase 
out the surtax on a gradual basis is very 
necessary. 

Boggs, who has been acting as chair· 
man of the House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee , added , " [ can't imagine the Ways 
and Means Cemmittee nol reporting out 
a responsible bill." 

* * * 
Inflation Controls Bring 
Downsurge in Market 

NEW YORK 1M - Concerned over lack 
of a breakthrough in Vietnam peace 
talks, nagged by increasing inflation and 
squeezed by tight money, the stock 
market has plunged more than 60 
points on the Dow Jones average since 
mid·May. 

The Dow industrial barometer closed 
Wednesday at 904.60, a 6 per cent decline 
from the 968.85 pinnacle of May 14. It 
had been as high as 985 last December. 

The mid·May downturn followed two 
months of .dvanc •. A groping, lackluster 
m.rk.t in mid·March had perked up on 
rumors of • pe.ee breakthrough, sending 
tho Dow .verage up more than 60 poin ... 

Restrictive action by the Federal Re· 
serve Board (Fed) in an effort to cool 
the overheating economy has put a real 
crunch on the money and credit supply, 
said Eidon Grimm, senior vice president 
and analyst for Walston & Ce. on Wall 
Street. 

The idea is to deflate the economy -
to bring on a minl·recession, he said. 

Skyrocketing int.rest r.tes h.v. boon 
.... result of the Fed's race to CIOH tho 
g.p on In infl.lion ro.ring oH .t lII.r • 
per cent. 

Stock brokers last week saw their 
brokers ' loan rate upped to 812 per cent. 
This is the interest brokers must pay 
on the money they borrow to help cus· 
tomers buy on margin. 

But Bache & Co. commented that lend· 
ing rates no longer were the probLem. 
Availability of cash was the probiem. 

This was demonstrated Monday when 

the nation's banks raised their prime 
rate of interest to a record 8~ per cent. 
In effect, they were saying they didn't 
have enough money to go around and 
they expected the rate to chase some 
customers off. 

Th. lign.1 W'I re.d t. me.n tighter 
money all .ro"ncI. 

Also, certain issues took a beating ia 
reaction to news developments. 

Conglomerates have been under fire by 
the Justice Department and analysts say 
mergers have declined sharply from 
their heady 1968 pace. 

Squabbl.s .".r dtftnH lpencling .l1li 
tho a"tib.llistic milli" hlV' kick" 
down tho •• ,..sp.ce industry, Grimm 
s.id. 

And with the Nixon administration's 
asking for extension of the surtax and 
proposing to do away with the 7 per cent 
investment tax credit, there has been 
a retrenching in capilal expenditure 
plans by airlines, machinery manufac· 
turers , computer leasers and railroads. 

Alter all the news has run its course 
and taken its toll , furthermore, scare 
selling extracts its fee, said Grimm. 

About halI the reason for the markel's 
going down is scare selling, he said. 

High School Visitors 
High school joul'Nlism stucltnt visit· 

ing the Univol'lity this wotk for • 
journ.lism worleshop put out • Plge 
of Tho D.ily low.n W"'Id.y. See 
the relult 011 ".ge 4. 

City Urban Renewal Proiect Delayed 
Iowa City's urban renewal project Is 

not expecled to begin until sometime 
next year, since the proposed project is 
still under study by federal attorneys In 
Chicago. 

The plans must be approved by fed· 
~ral officials before the city can take 

t 

any further action on renewal . A public 
hearing, which would be followed by a 
council vote on whether to accept or 
reject the project, now apparently will 
be held in September. The hearing was 

_ originally planned for July. 

The announcement came on the eve oC 
the 21 t full·scale session of the stale· 
mated talks and Is expected to gu intu 
effect when the negotiators enter the 
J ntematlonal Cenference Center Thurs
day morning. 

No compllc.tlo"1 _re tlIpected, line. 
U.S. .nd South Vi.tn.m... oHicl.1 
soure.. m.d. It cltlr I" .dvlnce th.t 
th.y r.garded tho switch •• nothing 
mort th.n • ch.".. of n.I\"t •. 

A South Vietnamese spokesman called 
the formation o( the new government 
acrobatics, which wlll create ~ddilional 
obstacles to negotiation ; but he said, 
"No matter what the Communi ts do or 
say, they cannot change the character o( 
Ihe Parls talks which are meetings be
tween two sides." 

U.S. sources noted that Wa hington 
always had regarded Its adversaries In 
the talks as the other side and would 
continue to do so, regardless of nomen· 
clature. 

In Washington, State Department 
press officer Robert J . McCloskey said 
the United States would continue to ne
gotiate with the enemy side at Ihe Paris 
talks under whatever name It caUs It
self. 

McClosk.y 1.ld the t .... vw by .. 

Whee 

The change~ver apparently will not 
Involve any demand for recognition. 
Such an i. ~e has not been raised by the 
n II governm nt and It would be unu al 
In view of the fllct that neither the NLf' 
nor the Hanoi government Is r ognized 
by Saigon and Wa hington. 

Kitm confirmed •• rlltr ...,.rt. th.t 
Mrs. Nguy.n Thl 8inh, his 41·y •• r·old 
d.puty, h.d betn n.med for.ig" minis· 
ter of th. provi.lolIIl governm.nt .nd 
would ht.d the dolot.llon to tho P.rls 
t.lkl . 

At a news conI renee, Klcm made 
cl ar tbat th n II' governm nt would 
take over the NLF program and press 
the same demand at the peace talk . 

He implied that the provisional govern· 
ment would under no circumstances ne
gotiate with the present Saigon govern· 
ment. 

Kiem lpelled out the .il\"ts of tho rtvo· 
lution.ry govtnlrntnt .1 the NLF brHd· 
cut over the cI.ncltsti.,. VI.t Cong r.· 
diD In Vi.tn.m wh.t It said w.. the 
n.w political unit', n.point .etlon pl.n. 

Among other things. the plan prom· 
ised to cooperate with other political 
parties in South Vietnam 85 well a 
abroad to set up a provisional coalition 
government. This government wlll or· 
ganlze a general election to create a na
tional assembly. 

lew. City's two public outdoor swim. 
mlng pools -.t City end Mtrctr Plrles 
- opontd WtcInold.y, InCI the w."" 
wuthtr sont hundreds of people, young 
MId old, .. '"" refuge 111 tho cool w.· 
te,... 0lIl of the futures of the City 
P.rIe pool - which thl. young blfhar 
lOOms to be enjoying - i. • 12·foot 
.liclt Into the .... llow w ...... Pric:H 
.very Wtclntsdty If .... pool.,.. 1. 
Cllltl • person. 

- Photo by Lindl Botttchtr 
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'Starting a stack of his own' 

Remarks cost Lieutenant 
White House spot 

It.prlllttd Ilrtm Th. W .. hl"lten 'o.t 
Air Force First Lt. Joseph E. Caudle's 

remarks last month critiCizing Washing
ton's Cherry Blossom Festival as an ex
ample of "defacto segregation," has cost 
him the c han c e to serve as a White 
House social aide. 

The White House confirmed that Lt. 
Ciudle's name was withdrawn by the Air 
Force on April 14. 

"He was still in the screening process, 
aM It would have been another month 
before the screening would have been 
completed," Lt. Cmdr. Charles R. Lar-
80n, chief of White House social aides, 
said. 

Larson added that Caudle had been to 
the White House one time to observe the 
duties of social aides. It was on a Sat
urday at a reception given by Mrs. Nir.
on for wives of obstetricians, Caudle 
sild. 

The 23-year-old Air Force officer, who 
1a an astronautical engineer assigned to 
the Armed Forces Technical Applica
tions Cenler In Alexandria,'·Va., said he 
was told he was removed from the socilll 
aides list "not for what I said, but the 

facl that I said it." 
He said he preferred not to discuss the 

matter further. 
As an e, cor t for the princess from 

Colorado during the April festival, Cau
dle was instructed to introduce her 10 
lhe audience of 10,000. When he did so, he 
added his opinion that the absence of 
blacks from the group of 50 princesses 
was "extremely inappropriate" for an 
event in Washington. 

An Air Force spokesman said Caudle 
had been selected in February to serve 
as a White House social aide, and that 
while the Air Force respecls the individ
ual's personal opinion, it was felt Caudle 
chose an inappropriate time to express 
it. 

No action was taken against him, nor 
Is there any stigma attached to his rec
ord because of his removal from the list, 
the spokesman claimed. 

He termed Caudle "a very bright fel
low" who graduated from the Air Force 
Academy in 1967 and had been a Ful
bright scholar in Germany. 

The White House, he continued, was 
not involved In the removal of Caudle'S 
name from tbe list. 

Rockefeller's 
Latin tour 
explained 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASIDNGTON - The State Depart
ment is now hard at work trying to fig
ure out what wenl w ron g with Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller'. trip to Soulh Amer
Ica. 

If they really want 10 know, I think 
they should talk to my friend Gonzalez, 
a South American diplomat who told me 
what happened the other day. 

"You Americans are always going 
about these things In the wrong way." 

"How's that?" 
"You think the solution to South Amer

Ica's problems is to send an ambassador 
of good will down there." 

"But President Nixon sent Gov. Rocke
feller to South America to show the 
people that the United States has not 
forgotten them." 

"Si. That was your mistake. The South 
Americans thought you had forgotten 
them, and they were very happy. It is 
only when you sen t Rockefeller down 
that they were rem i n d e d of all their 
grievances and decided to demonstrate. 
You have should left well enough alone." 

"You can say that, Gonzalez, but the 
truth is that President Nixon feels very 
clo e to South America and he wanted to 
make a friendly g est u r e by sending 
Rockefeller on a lour of the Latin coun
tries." 

"Are you certain of that?" Gonzalez 
asked. 

"What are you driving at?" 
"Who was the most famous good will 

ambassador to South America in our 
time?" 

"Richard Nixon, when he was Vice 
President under Dwight Eisenhower." 

"And what happened to ' Nixon when he 
went to South America?" 

"He was pelted with stones and 
tomatoes and vegetables." 

"Si," Gonzales said. "Now, having re
ceived such a reception there, why would 
he send Gov. Rockefeller?" 

"Because . .. because .. . Gonzales, 
you're not implying that President Nixon 
knew what Rockefeller would be in for? " 

"President Nixon has never cared too 
much for Gov. Rockefeller, has he?" 

"I don't know if they're warm friends, 
but 1 can 't believe President Nixon 
would ... then again he might. . • Gon
zales, this is a terrible thought you have 
put in my head." 

lilt is possible President Nixon may 
not have done It consciously, but even 
Presidents of a country as big as your.; 
do things subconsciously." 

"The old Nixon might do that. But the 
new Nixon would never do it. I will shut 
my ears to such blasphemy." 

"Senor," said Gonzales, "the differ
ence between North America and South 
America is that in most countries we jail 
or exile our opposition. But in your coun
try, you send them on good will tours. 
Our method is more civilized." 

"All right, Gonzales, If everything you 
say is true, then let me ask you this 
question. Why would Rockefeller take 
such an assignment?" 

"Simple," he replied, "So he wouldn't 
have to campaign for Mayor John Lind
say." 

Copy,l,hl tc) I"', Tilt WI.hln,IOft 'ott Co. 

LETTERS POLICY 

Litt.r. to 'h. ~Iter .nd III .,h.r 
type. of conlributlon. to Th. D.lly 
lowln 'ro .neourl.td. "" contrlbu. 
111111 ,hould 1st li,ned by Ih. writer, 
Iyped with Irlpl. 'plcln,. Loti ... 
ahould be no lont.r thin lOG words. 
ShorUr conlributi.n. Ir, mort likely I. 
be u.ed. Th. Dilly lowln res,,,,,,, th' 
,I,hl 10 r'l,ct or .dlt Iny contribution. 
Nlm •• will 1st wlthh.ld for valid rea. 
IOnl If requ.st.d. 

Nader1s Raiders set 
flrtm The Ntw v.rIc Timet 

WASIDNGTON, May 31 - More than 
AO law, medical and engineering stu
dl!nts have been recruited by Ralph Nil· 
IIl!r as members of investigating teams 
thAt will descend on a dozen or so Fed· 
!!ral agencies this summer. 

"These students are going to reach 
fOr the cobwebs," Nader, thl! crusading 
I!!cturer and writer on consumer causes, 
said in an interview. 

"They will be studying how the agen
CIes actually opera Ie, to what ertent 
thlly are carrying out their declared 
missions and how they Interact with the 
rest of official aM uMfficial WUhlng
:bn . 

L C. 

A ~y'! 

"They will recommend Improvements 
in reports to be made by the end of the 
year," said Nader. 

The team of seven law students from 
Harvard and Yale universities became 
widely known here as "Nader's raid
ers." 

This summer's investigations will get 
under way about June 1. Major targets 
will Include the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the Food and Drug Admin
istration, safety agencies of the Hellith, 
EdUcation and Welfare Department, the 
Marketing and Consumer Service of the 
Agriculture Department and OCcllpation-
81 heallh and safety activities of th~ 
Labor Department. 

\i~ 
I 
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Each team will consist of at least 10 
!tudents under a project di~tor. Team 
members include underll'adulites , grad
uate students and June graduates from 
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Western Re
serve and Ohio State universities and 
the universities of Pennsylvania, Mich
igan, Chicago and Southern California. 

The work will be financed largely 
through grants of $500 to $1 ,000 to each 
of a number 01 the students by the New 
World Foundation, the New York Foun· 
dation and the Taconic Foundation. 

Nader said he was personally helping 
some of the students pay their expenses 
while others were supporting them
selves. 

It, Jeh.llty If ... 

Another Program Cost Up-

Defense Costs Aired 
about 2,700 per cent above origi
nal price estimates. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The Pen
tagon hardly had time Wednes
day to concede that the cost of 
its primary missile program 
had approximately doubled be
fore being slapped with another 
charge - that a submarine 
rescue program is running 

Barry J. Shiilito, assistant 
secretary of defense for instal
lations and logistics , said Wed
nesday Air Force figures tend 
to support the estimate that the 
Minuteman IJ intercontinental 

missile program cost has , gresslonal critics have been cor. 
grown from $3.27 billion to rect in saying the C5A lllperjet 
about $7 billion. transport program will cost $5.2 

Shillito t .. tifled b.fort I billion, about $1.8 billion above " 
Houle·Sonat. economic lub- original estlm~tes and $2 billion 
committ •• , holding hearIngs above contract target prices. 

Interest Increase 
May Hurt Bonding 

back somewhat below initial 
changes. 

on the militlry budget .nd n.· The GAO, b dgetary watch. 
tion~1 priorili'l. dog for Congress, also said in 
The subcommittee chairman, its report to the House Arm<'d 

Sen. William Proxmire (D-Wls.), Services Committee that the Air 
then confronted Shillito with Force could have predicted Ihe 
evidence of new cost increases, large increases as early as De. 
this time in the Navy's Deep cember, 1967. 
Submergible Rescue Vehicle N.verth.ltn, the co.t In. 
(DSRV) program. creases Wtre not refl.cttd. In 

Proxmire said the cost esll- routine lir forct man.gem.nt 
mate for each submarine rescue r.port. lix month Ilt.r or n. " 
vehicle had increased from $3 v.aled to Congr ... until I.st 
million to $80 million. November, the GAO 'Iid. 

H •• Iid the Navy orlgln.lly Proxmire added further fuel 

Increases In bonding Interest 
rates may delay the sale of 
bonds for - though not the 
construction - of a new city 
parking lot presently scheduled 
to open Oct. 15. 

Bonds were originally sched
uled to be sold early this sum· 
mer to finance the 3ll-space 
lot being buill south of the Ci

Speer told Smiley thlt 
though h. had no wly of be· 
ing c.rt.ln, h. thought bond 
rlt.1 would be low.r thl. f.lI. 
The city's parking system in

cQme will be used to retire the 
bonds. No tax: dollars are be
Ing used. 

planned to buy 12 of the dHp- to the debate over military ex· ' 
diving craft lor $36.5 million penditures, saying he had Infor· 
but hi. s.ttled for 6 at $410 malion that the Air Force's 
million. Short Range Attack Missile prl). 

vic Center. 
How.v.r. bondIng Int.rtlt 

rlt .. , now It 7 per c.nt, 
h.ve Incru.ed 3 polnh sinc. 
the city I •• t lold bond. In 

In another military cost dis- gram has increased in cost duro rlr' 
pute, the General Accounting ing the past year from $300 mil· 
Office (GAO) reported that con- Hon to $600 million. 

Dad of Slain Blames MU 
Novemb.r. Th. incro... is ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I - \ security was especially difficult They .r. working lin t h. 
due in Ilrge part to the In· The president of the University in a case like this, where it is th.ory th.t one min killtd .11 
cr .... thi, week In bank in· of Michigan, under attack from not known how the killer made six. 
t.r •• t r.tes. the father of the latest o[ six I his initial contact with his vic- Washtenaw Co u n t y Sherilf 
City manager Frank Smiley girls found slain in the Ann Ar- tims. Douglas Harvey said he thought 

said Wednesday that he and bor area, said Wednesday, Police still say they have all of the girls were lured to 
city attorney Jay Honohan "We have done all we can think .Imost nothing to go on in their death rather than abduct· 

. were attempting to determine of to protect the school's stu- their search for the slayer. ed forCibly. 
whether the city was obligated dents." 
to sell the bonds on schedule. Joseph Kalom, a pharmacist . 

Teens Who Set Fire Smiley said there might be a from the Kalamazoo, Mich., 
possibili.ty of using some re- suburb of Portage, mel with 
serve city funds. to replace the the university president, Rob- S F 01 B · d 
bond money until lall. ben W. Fleming. ee ami y urle 

Smiley lold City Council mem- . . . 

, . 

bers Tuesday at an informal .After Identifymg the body of 
council meeting that the city 's hiS d~ughter, Alice,. 21;, Tues-, PARKERSBURG, W'. Va. IA'I- for a 20·mil. trip for burialal I 
financial consultant in Chicago, day OIgh.t, Kalom said, . I w~nt Susan and Rodger Bailey wept Elizlbeth, in neighboring Wlrt 
Paul Speer had warned him I the preSident of the umverslty Wednesday at the funeral of County. " 
that if the ~ity sold bonds this to bury her on the lawn in their parents and 10 brothers Bechtold said Susan and Rod_ ] 
summer It should expect to front of his house." He said the and sisters - killed in a fire ger, who are being detained at 
pay 7 ~r cent. university was. too big and busy that police s~y the youngsters the county jail at Elizabeth, 

Speer advised Smiley to de- to care about Its students. admitted setllng. would not be permitted to at· 
lay tho sal. 01 bond. I. long After mHting Wtdnesday Never in the ~istory or ~Is tend the graveside ceremonies. 
II po .. lbl. t •• lIow the bond with Fleming, Kllom Slid, valley - or ~ssl~ly the. nahon Both await continuation of a I 
m.rket to "settl. dawn" If. "If it w.rtn't for h.r moth.r, - has anythmg like thiS ever preliminary hearing, tentaUvely 
ter the rec.nt incrtlSe In I wouldn't aven bring her happened , the minister told the set for June 24 . State law calls I 
camm.rcial r.tel. body back." I sobbing children and mourners. for juveniles charged wit h a 
The commercial rales are . The bodies of Mr. and Mrl. capital crime to be tried in Ihe 

Miss Kalom, whose mulilal- Charles Bailey and children, same manner as adults. 
now 0.5 per cent. However, mu- ed body was found on an aban - r.nging from 6 months to 17 Maxlmum ' ''unlshmenl und.r nicipal bonds rates are general- doned farm Monday was the ~ .. . '. . years old, all burned beyond • murder conviction In West ..: Iy lower because income from lat st VICt m n a str ng of SIX r-j e . I I I recognition, resled In six Virginia is !If. In prl.on with, 
municipal bonds is tax free. slaylngs In the past 22 mont~s. cloth.covtred wooden ceskets out parole. 
un~~b~ona~t:a~~~~:~~:~II~a:: ~11 have been females ranging grouped il\.. the funllral home Police s a I d both youngsters 

In age from 13 to 23. plrlor. confessed to relatives to setting changes but usually settles 
Two were students at Michl- During the eulogy by the Rev. the gasoline-fed blaze, which * * * gan - one of them studying R. L. Phillips of the Baptist Gos- swept through the family's 

P k U 't M I. law; two were coeds at East- pel Temple, 15-ye<lr-old Susan eight-room frame home Sunday. 
a r s n': a I( e ern Michigan University in burst into sobs and buried her Relatives turned the children 

Lanclfill into Park Ypsilanti, one was a hi g h tear-stained lace into the shoul- over to police, authorities said. 
school pupil and one a junior der of Sherirr Lee W. Bechtold. A family member and police 

The Iowa City Parks and Rec- high pupil. Bechtold and a deputy escort- said Susan was angry at her 
reation Commission proposed "It's enormously important ed the slim, yellow-miniskirted parents. They said Susan had 
Tuesday that the old city land- to us to provld. mulmum .t- brunette and her 13-year-old been ordered not to date an t8· • 
fill be converted to use as a curity for our .tud.nl.," brother into the funeral home. year-old youth who is her first 
park. The site, located just east Fleming 'Iid. The officers never left the cousin. 
of Highway 218 and south of By- He spoke at a news confer- youngsters. 
pass 6, is presently under 20- ence after his meeting with Ka- Susan and Rodger neither Pc r k 1° n 9 P I an. 
year lease to the University. 10m. talked to each other nor to any 

The University had plans to The University 01 Michigan 10f the some 250 relatives and 
construct a parking lot on the has no campul polieo farce family friends attending the fu- In Resoldences 
land. However, those plans did but PlY' a Ilrgo Plrt of the nera!. 
not materialize. Ann Arbor city police bud- Th. boy and girl wire hus· •. 

A recent study indicated that gel. tied IWty in a sheriff's car b.· Ie' d d ' 
the landfill site would be a good Fleming said that providing for. Ihe colfin. were r.moved , 5 onsl ere : 
location for a park, especially l 
the land along the Iowa River. H' h U' R City Manager Frank R. Smi· i 
The area has also been suggest- I 9 wa Y nit et urn s ley announced Wednesday that I 
ed by Public W 0 r k s Director he was considering recommend· 
Ralph E. Speers as a possible ing to the City Collncil a new 
site for a new city shop building. 4 La rge Load Perm I'ts park.ing pl~n for Iowa City resi-

Merritt C. Ludwig, University denhal neighborhoods. e R 

vice president of planning and The city has received severol 
development, has said the Uni- . AMES IA'I - Four trucking I provtd it without comment. complaints from roofers, plumb· 
versity would consider proposals hrms rapped on the knuckles State Republican Chairman ers, television repaIrmen and /. 
to modify the lease. t~o weeks ago. ~y the State Jack Warren of Waterloo and others who have been receiving ;. , * * * Highway CommlSSlon were .r~- his brother Irwin are owners of $5 parking tickets for parking 

slored Wednesday to f~lI pnvl- Warren Transport. on the grass between sidewalks 
Hein/s Conclition leges of haulmg oversize loads . and strcets. The workers have I 

by special permit on Iowa high- The annual per.mlls - held by complained that thcre Is no ., 
Remains Stable ways. Warren, ~atson and H~ve - <11- room for parking on the streefs 

Annual permits to haul over- low hallh~g of oversize . loads and said it is impractical to 
An official 01 Mercy HospitaJ size loads had been removed an.ywhere In [~wa . On.e-trlp per- carry tools lony, distances. Smi. 

has termed the condition of from three of the fil'ms and mlts of the kmd earlier barred ley named neighborhoods within 
fireman Robert L. Hein to be one-trip permits from the fourth to International specify one time two to three blocks of the down· ' 
"stable," but says he still has for repeated violations of rules and one route . town area as being the most 
not regained consciousness since under which the permits were Warr.n lo.t four annual per. heavily congested. 
receiving head injuries and a issued. mlts; Mltson Ind Hov. one Smiley's plan Is to install on 
broken shoulder blade in a fire Commission members re- tach. Hlghw.y CDmmiuion each block one parking meter, 
and explosion April 1 at the scinded, then tabled the motion r.cards .how Wlrren has betn that would limit parking to ooe 
new addition to Mercy. of May 28 that took the permit cittd for 23 ovmlJe violltions or two hours. This limited park- j 

"He (Hein) has shown little privileges from Warren Trans- since Jln. 1, 1968. Intarnatlan· ing might open up a space frr 
sign of improvement, but his port, Inc., Waterloo; Matson al hid 20, M.lson stven and service vehicles, although Sml· ~t 
condition is not any worse than Inc ., Cedar Rapids; Hove Truck Hovt s.v.n. Icy stated, "1 don 't feci we can 
before," said the official Ad- Lines, Stanhope; and Interna- Representatives of three of restrict such spaces to a par· 
ministrative Assistant Andrew tlonal Transport, Inc., Roches- the truck lines appeared before ticular use." 
Robinson. ter, Minn. commissioners Tuesday. con- Smiley said that he expecled 

Robinson added that Heln had Commissioner K 0 • r t 5. tending that revocation of the several blocks to be selected as • 
been transferred from the in- Voarhee., I C.d.r F.III Re- permits would hurt the com- I trIal areas and that results 
tensive car e unit to a fourth publlCln, mov~ to rescind panics with whom they do busi- would be relerred to the City 
floor room. tho prior letlon Ind oth.r •• p. ness , as well as their own firms . Council for final action. 
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u.s. Open Begins T odoy 
With Littler As Darkhorse 

'. ________________________________ -, 
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HOUSTON III - Bill Casper is (tne of three players who has Deane Beman, IIOW • freshman can't do II," m08DJ NIcklaus, I 
and Gary Player are furnace won two tournaments. ae has a pro. Player I, with defending two-tJme winner, who has been 

It 21 III WlIlllnrtoa 
31 22 ..515 I~ Cl • ...aad 
It,. .551 I 

ClnclnnaU 17 is .J4jI 4 Witt 

.411 
.4It II 
Mt :It 

'Blasting' the British 

bot, Arnold Palmer and Jack steady, mechanical game that champion Lee Trevino In dAm· 
Nicklaus are ice cold and in- rarely develops flaws. Nobody's aleur champion Bruce Fleisher 
between is luke·warm Gene Lit· noticed him. at 1 :47 p.m. 
tier, the man to watch in the He is very fond of the sprawl· CII.,.r, I,.. lee41nt _, 
69th U.S. Open GoU Champion· ing, tree-lined and snake·inCest· wlnner.1III Pre at '"" V.,r, 
ship starting today. eded course - I 6,i67·yard .t.rtI at 2:11 p.m. with Dan 

"H.'. the for .. tten man" Ipread playing to a par 35-35-70 Slk ... 1III rei, • .,." .. MIIr. 
the tourn.m.nt - tile C8Urse - but he typically shrugs oU his phy. Nleld.us Is • I ...... rter 
is 'ailorm_ for him; he own chances. .t 2:35 p.m. with ... , ... hm 
could ta" It all," former PGA "Shuck., I'm nat pl.yl", Sneid.n4 D.". IMrr. 
litl.holder D.". Marr ttld a th.t well," '" 1.111 . "1'". Casper, currently rated the 
locker·room .... mlll... •• played ,,,Iy two "urn.m.nte best golfer in the world, comes 
139 pro •• nd 11 .m.teu" put slnea the Masten .nd I'm nat to the Open with the Impetus of 
In lin. I pr.ctlce lick. for the hitting the b.1I th.t flu.h. a smashing Victory last week \It 
lour-d.y, 12·ltel. ttll o".r TIM Stili, I remomMr I WI' pl.y. the Westen\ Open. 
Champlin.' Cy ....... Club Ity· I", pretty bid when I _t "I don't play well here but 1 
out. tt o.kllnd Hili •• t 81rmln,' love the course," CUptr "ld. 
Littler, 38, the quiet man from h.m, Mich., .nd .... the Open Player, the tough little crafts-

xHoUJIon II 10 .US T 
lIS ... DI<o.o M M 41. 11 

x - Lale •• m. not IIIduded W."M .... ,.. a_Itt 
Atlanta 5. Chl • .,o 1 
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Alcindor Sued by ABA Rival 
San Diego, Calif. , who Is blessed In 1"1." ma.n from South Africa who has 

p.t,r Bo.twick of Locu.1 V.II.y, N.Y., bilit. out of I bunk.r with a perfect one-piece swing, won every major pro title at LOS ANGELES III - Profes- lor I reported $1.4 milllon. 
on tho .ppro.ch to the 13th gI'Mn during his W~nesd.y could be the most celebrated The II r s t threesome, com- least once and who currently sional basketb~lI player DeMil Grey 6-8 (rom San Diego Is 
m.tch with Jot C.rr in the British Am.t.ur Golf Champion· dark·horse ever to tee up a ball posed of Roy Beattie, Dick holds t~e British Open crown, is JACK NICKLAUS Grey, who clamts Lew Alc:lndor ". '. 
ship at Haylakl, England. Bostwick, 34, • stockbroker, d,- in this aged championship. Rhyan and Henry Johnson, the choice of the computer ma. ' slugged him and broke his Jaw, Ull ho pltalizcd wit h the • 
f.at.d Carr, the British 111.1 Walker Cup Captain, to become He is the year's leading mon- tees off at 8:30 a.m., EDT. chines and the hardened real. T" •• " Ind Slump ued the UCLA All-American broken Jaw wired. 
ona of four American. to .urvive the third round 0' the tour· ev winner with m 0 r e than They'd better not forge~ their Ists. better than 16th in only one of for $750,000 Wednesday. The f\areup cam e during a 
namlnt. - AP Wirephoto '101,000 In official earnings. He umbrellas. The Corecast IS r 0 r The 69th Open presenta a his last eight tournamenl8. He Is Attorney Paul Caruso filed the practice pickup game at a high 
--------------------,.... --------.~ two days of. cloudy, drizzly stern chaJlenge to tWd of the hooking and ticing all over the civil sui t in Los Angel Su· school last Saturday. NeW! of 

B b II G · L 5 ,weather follOWIng humid 9().de- game's all·tlme great stirs Pal- I perior Court on behalf of Grey, 

ase a . a n S 0 gree temperatures. mer and Nicklaus, both i~ the pace. 122, a rookie center lut season the episode was not revealed I I sses een Littler is in one of the fir s t throes of atrocious and depreJ5- J I with the Lo Angeles Stars of until Sunday. Grey lias In 6Ur-
blue-ribbon groups oC the Ing slumps. Alou Breaks aw the American B as Ie e t bill gery for 2'-' houl'll. 

B Ch k· 1968 5 e. course. He is bracketed with My putting II kllll", mo but League. -- --

Y ec I n9 tatlstlcs PGA champion Julius Boros and I think I'ye ftund the antwer HOUSTON til - Jesus Alou Alcindor, College Player of the the MILL Rtltaurant 
former British Open titleholder - I'm strolel", the IN" mIlCh received a fracture to the lefl Year two Umes In his three- ""ulINa 
Bob Charles of New Zealand at Mtter," s.ld P.lm.r, :It, .. H's side of his Jaw Tuesdlly night I year career, had recently sign· TAl 1m 

NEW YORK"" - The morn· In the American League, the Ray Oyler, who has his own 10:39 a.m., EDT. multi. mllll .... lre .". limo in a collision with Houston ed a multi.year conlract with 
ing papers list the top 10 hit· big gainer has been Rod Carew, fan club at Seattle, is hittlng Palmer, seeking to break a monay chlmpl",. He h.sn't 1 the Milwaukee Bucks of the No· 
ters, the home run and runs· the Minnesota Twins' second only .207 but Ihat is 72 points prolonged slump, is off at 11 : 04 had. m.jDr "Ictory linea the shor18top Hector Torres and , tiona! Ba ketbaU oclatlon 
batted·in leaders every day. baseman who advanced fro m above his .135 last year with the a.m. with Australian Kel Nagle 1"4 M .. "r.. will be out of aclion lour to six ,..--------iiiiiiI 
The weekend averages list aU .273 to .390, a gain of 117 points. Detroit Tigers. Frank Robinson and ex·amateur c ham p ion "1 know what J want to do but weeks. I IOWA CITY 

LASA 
SU-..All 

the regulars and most of the Rico Petrocelli, Boston's short· of Baltimore, up 62, Harmon The Jaw will not hive to be I TYPEWRITER CO. 
pitchers who work regularly. stop who has suddenly develop- Killebrew of Minnesota, up 61, 3 T T dB' wired, but specialists Ire plae- (tREE Pickup .nd D.II"ery rood ..... Ice lIpeG • ,.ID. 
But nobody keeps track of the and Mark Belanger, Baltimore .. earn ra e rings ing braces on his teeth, an As. aw. I. W •• lllnt'''' "'·U76 
gain or loss as compared to shortstop, up 50, are the others Typewriter 
last season. in the top 10. ell B k D d tro spokesman Slid. He will be I Repair, and Sal~ ',4 • • 1",11..,. I ... City 

T.p ROIInI TIll I ' .nI. 

I 351·9529 I 
By chic king through 'h. I On the other side of the WI S ac to 0 gers :on~a~I~lq~UI~d~dl~et~t~wo~w~e~eks~. _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~= 

long n.t of playen who had scales, the worst tumble was .. 
btln at bat 100 or mont times laken by Ken Harrelson, the 
thl'Ough Monday's games, .nd Hawk who retired for a few The Los Angeles Dodgers got Expo dell would have to make I T'S HAP PEN I N G AT 
comp.ring It wIth the nnal hours after being traded to back ex·Dodger Maury Wills connections today. 
a".rages for 1968, som •• t.rt· Cleveland by Boston. The Hawk from the Montreal Expos as A deal between the Dod~ 
ling figures em.rgt. is off 87 points from .275 to .188. the Chicago Cubs, Expos, and and Expos had been long alm-
For instance, Willie Stargell Willie Horton, the man "! h 0 Dodgers participated in a 3- mering, but only the names of 

of the Pittsburgh Pirates has walked away from tbe Tigers t t d Wed d 
improved the most of any bat. fo~ a few days, Is dow n 69 eam ra e nes ay. WiUs and Fairly had been 
ter In the National League with pomls. The Dodgers first traded out· prominently mentioned. Wills Is 
an increase of 102 points from Others on the minul .ide In fielder Ron Fairly and infielder expected to bolster the surprls· 
.237 to .339. Randy Hundley, the Ih. Americ.n Le.gu •• rt, In Paul Popovich to Montreal Cor ing Dodgers with relief It short-
Chicago Cubs' w 0 r k h 0 r s e order: Tommy Davl. of St.t· I Wills and outfielder Manny stop and third base. 
catcher is close behind with a tie, down 66; C.sar Tover of M t Af th t t d h d .. ~ . ' . M' d 55' B l oa. ter a ra e a ""en 101-pomt gam from .226 to .3'l:l. mnelOI., own • .rt 
Pet~ Rose of Cincinnati, the de- Campaneris of O.kl.nd, down c.ompleted, the Cubs . dealt out-

NEW PROCESI 
DIAPER 

SERVICE fending batting champ at .335 49; Jon Card,nal of CI.",· fl~lder Adolpho PhIllips and 
Is off 46 points to .289. TED WILLIAMS land, down 40; Bobby Knoop pIlcher Jack L~mabe to the 

N.II' Bats Allv. of C.lifornia .nd Chic ... , Expos for PopoVIch. 
Bobb~ Tol~, who was ~aded . dDwn 37; Ted Uhl.,nd.r of It was understood that the 

(5 Doz. per W,.k) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr.. p1cklll' I IItUVtry twice 
• week. Evtrythllll II fur. 
nlshed: 01.",,,, contll".,., 
dtttIorants. 

to Cmcmnall by ~t. LoUIS the ed mto a slugger, also ~as Minnesot., down 33; Du.ne players involving the Dodgers 
day the Worl.d Sertes ended, a»' boosted his average 105 pomts Joltphson of ChlcIgo, down and Expos would join their new 
pe~s to enJoy the cUmate ~ from .234. 32; Rick Mond.y at Oakl.nd, teams Wednesday night. The 
OhIO for he h.as increased hiS Eddi. Brinkmln, Washing. down 32. players Involved in the Cub
average 86 points from .230 to Ion shortstop, has to thank 

Phlne "",666 

.316. Ted William. for helping him 
Vada Pinson, wh~ went from acid 87 points on hi. last year" 

the Reds to the Cards in that aver.ge. John Roseboro, who 
deal, also Is doing better but dropped to .216 at MlnnelOta 
Just slightly, .279, compared last year, has picked up 85 I 
with .271. Pinson has missed points. fourth best gain. 
many games due to injuries. 

TONIGHT 
AT 

Denis Menk. of the Hous- Hank Allen, another Washing· 
ton Allros hIS moved up.l Ion player who has been helperl 
points from .249 10 .330 and by Williams, is up 74 points, 
ranks fourth best for gains In and Jackie Hernandez, who 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
the Nationll, couldn't hit ~nough to play reg· 

. ularly at Minnesota last year, 
Others In the top 10 WIth is up 73 points with Kansas City 

their gains are Wes Parker, the . 
Los Angeles Dodgers' first 
baseman, up 72 points; Richie 
Allen, the Phillies' tempestuous 
first baseman, up 66; Tony Per
ez, Cincinnati third baseman, 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
up 61; Hank Aaron, the Atlanta on Highwoy 218 South 
ace who slid off to .287 I a s t 
year, up 60; Sonny Jackson, 
the shortstop who dipped to 
.226 at Atlanta after being trad· 
ed by Houston, up 59 points; 
and Tim McCarver, the St. 

of the airport 

For gCHId us.d clothing, house· 
hDld gCHIdl, .ppllance., dishes, 
pots, pins, book ••• 'c. 

·Louls catcher who had a bad 2230 S. Riv.rsld. Drive 
slump In 1968 to .253, up 58. 

j 
, l j 

Throw in the 
spbnge 
and get a new no-frost 
Refrigerator-Freezer 

-
UNTIL 2 a.m. 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
COME OUT AND SEE 

TANYA AND NIKKI 
.26 S. Cllnto" 

-

Vtu ",1", ujt" M.SSY .freltlll, tho,.. etICI.lMI.., 
III wit" one of 11'1. hl ndsor'na MW "fIO.ff6lt" 
refrlgerltor·fr .. zers. 
Iml'r!lved Itorege Irr.nll'nlll'lts ... llrQll'".... 
apaclty ... and mort capacity In.lde In the 'I""" 
lmount of outlide IpIICI requlrtd by mlny ol,*, mMIII 
... a ... lutt I t.w of the other Idv,nteges. 
Some modell 1110 feature lutomatlc ice Mlker •. 
Othen provide in.tlmt ice and Ice wlt.r In a COfIYIIIIaM 
door dllpln .. r. n-y're ,,,iil,bl.ln top·'r,...,., 
botlOm·frttnr or .Idt-byoflde type. In I wide ISsort
ment of colon. With one, YOU'll 
.... IfIll'ltlrely r.w cI,.,.lon In 
1d ..... 1IIwty IIICI CtOrMnIaI-. 

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 

TONIGHT 
AT 

5 p,m. and again from 8:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. 

- Entertainment Nightly -

Highway 6 w ... Coral,,11Ie 

FACULTY -STUDENT . 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL 

FREE THURSe, JU~E 12 
INSURED 

Storage 
NO CHARGE"r 

STORAGI w 
INSURANCI 

ONLY 

2-pc. 

SUITS 
and 1. or 2·pc. 

NO CHARGI fer 
MOTH 

~ftOOFINO 
DRESSES 

,.y Only the Regular 
C1etn.ing Charle! 

..... 1.1 ,rial lit net 
.",Ir " Ittr .. e 

$119 
Each 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 

69C 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

IIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Lower MUlcatine Road 351·9850 

Each 

NO 'EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE' 
6 DAYS A WEEK 
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1290 High Schoolers AttenCJ 
College Journalism Seminar 

Approximately 290 high school Mr. Johns has emphasized suits from the workshop, Mr . Grant Price, News Director of ,participating In the Yearbook 
journalists from 7 states are throughout the week that one Blair cited the need for an ex· the WMT Stations in Cedar Ra· divisions seem to enjoy b<6 
participating June 9-13 in the of the finest facilities and staffs change of ideas, and a commu· pids, especially highlighted tbe their courses and their instruct-
17th annual Journalism Work- bas been gatbered for the work- nication with other students week for the students in broad- ors. One criticism seems VerJ 
shop, spol1SOred by the Univer- shop. He also stated that the through working on the 01 casting when he spoke to aU prevalent; the problem of try· 
atty of Iowa School of Journal· student-teacher ratio 15 low in staff. the workshoppers in the broad- ing to cover too much. 
ism. order to give the students much Through discussing and "the cast division Wednesday after- Sandy Voke of Madrid, a stu-

Richard P. Johns of the Iowa individual attention. use of media and at tbe same noon at the Iowa Memorial Un- dent of Division III, comment-
School of Journalism Is this The majority of studentll are time. getting , practical . experi· ion. ed, "I think that possibly a lit· 

Year's workshop director He is from Iowa although ntInolS' ence," Jan Wiseman explain· The Depth Report;Mg dlvlsl'on tie less should be covered, • 
. , , ed the methods of improving a . u, that a student can absorb more 

assisted by ~obert Dillon and Minnesota, Nebraska, Michigan, h'gh sch I newspaper the im of the workshop concentrates basic knowledge." 
~~:. Franklin, both of Iowa Wisconsin, and Virginia are also 0; the W:kShOP. Mr. 'Wise~an mos~ly on the. "why" section Photography I, .1" all I .. 

represented. heads the journalism depart· consIdered so tmportant to the portlnt division In tho .. min-
The workshop faculty consists. t t Ki h k Coil . d t F th I Do lei W II f .... U'" of 15 teachers instructing In ApprOlumately 60 students men a s wau ee ege In goo news s ory. a er Pau Ir. III oo.y 0 .... ... 

their own .pecialized divisions, were awarded full or part Malta, Ill. Also instructing in L. Weis of Wahlert High in Du· v.nity of lowl directs I h. 
Th di ·· i 1 d' Be" the advanced division is Miss buque and Neil Puhl from Mas- cll.. at tfte CommunlcltloM 

e VISIOns nc u e. glD- scholarshIps to the workshop Sharon Feyen from the Uni· . . . C~nter. 
ning Journalism, School Page, from their schools, local news- versity of Iowa School of Jour. on City High School teach thIS . 
Duplicated Newspaper, Year- papers, and radio and televi- nalism Miss Feyen who be- division d Thel s,tuden~ tare taking and

f book, Advanced Newspaper, sion stations . '.' .' eve opmg PIC ures, some 0 
Depth Reporting, Broadcasting, ' . heves that elfpenence IS the Each student writes an ar- which will be printed in The 
and Photography. The students • Advln~ed journlhsm Is be· ~st teach~r, ~ommented that ticle w h i c h highlights the Daily Iowan, When asked how 
are placed in the divisions ac- /nil studIed by .... studt nt' un· Xou aren t gom" to learn by week's work. One example of they liked the course, students 
cording to their own interests d.r the directIOn of th .... in- bemg lectured at. a topic a student chose was to replied that it was both inter-
and needs. Itructors. This courso covors Basic fundlm.ntall lpark spend a few hours in an emer· esting and f~n . 

journllism pr.ctlcos for those lhe school pag. division of gency ward of a hospl'tal and 
B . d tt d' I h ed Beginning journalists It tho 

e s I e s a en Ing c asses studenls w 0 hlvo complot tho 10WI High School Journal- do a character sketch on one worklhop hlvi"9 little or no 
dealing with journalistic tech- a journ,lism cour.. or that Ism Workshop. Mrs. Ruth Me- of the nurses. The students will experience began th.ir Sll-

niques employed in the various hay. had suffici.nt. ellperi- Hone, instrudor of journllism spend the last days of the 
fi Id f . t' th slon with • gener.1 survoy on 

e s 0 commuDlca IOns, e enco. II Hoover Hlllh School in Des workshop editing their own ar-
I 

mass communicltions. Their 
worksho~per.s are doing actual I Stan Blair, newspaper and MointS, and Leonard C. Ross- ticles. instrudor, Mrs. Jln Wlsem.n 
com~u.rucatIons ,,:ork, such as yearbook adviser from Techni- man, • former journalism I k b 
publishmg a page 10 the 01. cal HI'gh School I'n Des MOI'nes, Included In this yoar'l of D. al • III., conducted dis· 

tllch.r at Perry High School, workshop curriculum .Iso.rt cuuions on n.ws gathtring 
Classes are held from 8:30 Ia., stated the purpose, or goal , conduct the clau. three Velrbook Courses. Di. t.chniquII, copy editi"" I.y. 

a.m. to 4:30 p,m. in the Com· of the course is to "improve This division teaches its 42 vision III, iMtructed by MilS outs, Ind writinll. 
munications Center, Iowa Mem- high school publications" and students how to write news Pit Cllrk from Griffith, Indi· As one student put it, "The 
orial ~nion, and the Engineer- to ':,make th.e editors' j?b eas- stories, features, speech stories, .na, cent.rs around tho 1m· class gives you a chance to ex-
Ing BUilding. Jer. To achieve the deSired re- headlines, columns, and editor- portance of cha",lng I somt· periment." Later this week J 0 '00 p m T Le c/', t'I' t k 

. I Th Is I th' • ..: n e ,ors 5' a wor .•• "m"," II I~'" ,~ III'MUImIIIl"':"""_"I'1I" la s, ey a 0 earn e Im- time. dull Yllrbook into a they will study photography ap-
T HIS PAGE OF THE inll. It was the responsibility portance of pictures, copyread· mort txdtlng publication. To preciation and Friday the jour· Late night work on a daily newspaper is introduced 10 tho editors of the pagt pl.ced in the pi-

DAILY IOWAN WAS WRIT. of ,II the groups to propare ing, and lay-out of school page. Iccompiish this gOll, stud.nts nalists will assemble a mimeo- per by the Iowa High School Journalism Workshop. From loft, they Ir.: John Stites, Norm. 
TEN AND EDITED BV HIGH tho paper Iccordl", to tho Rossman, in his 17th year of Ire prtplri"9 a miniaturized graphed newspaper. Blackmer, Ross Klongerbo, Phil Hughes and printer J.ff Whit •• 
~HOOLnOO~~~rn- ~~~~~~D. ~~_~d~~~~ ~ar~~~~~~ ~~--~~--------~---------------------------
CIPATING IN THE 17TH AN- Jowln. E.ch individual hed to students of the school page di- spoctlve school, and .Iso will 
NUAL IOWA HIGH SCHOOL strive to mHt th.s. hlllh vision receive a complete writ· prepare blueprints for individ· 
JOURNALISM WORKSHOP. 5tlndlrd.. ten outline of school page ideas ual pag ••. 

In previous years, the Ad- to take home and use in a jour- Mrs. Charlotte Ellis from 
vlnc.d Division of the work- Staff Members nalistic style. Marshalltown, instructing Divi. 
ahop wrote .nd edlled their For Today'. Elfition Ten students are enrolled in sion II, wants to "create a bet. 
own eight,pIII' newspaper .n· Editor: Phll Hughes the mimeograph division of the ter understanding of year book 

Dawson Leaves University; 
Believes No Generation Gap 

titled the Hawk.tto. Althoullh Now. Editor: Norma Black- workshop. Under the direction functions for students." Mrs. 
publishing their own paper of· of Mrs . Helen Stephens of Linn- Ellis sets as her goal to send After 37 years of service to the As anthropologist for the icy of "destruction for destruc· 
f.red 10m. practic., TIl. mer Mar High School, Marion, Iowa, home her students prepared to University of Iowa, Dr. Helen Harvard Anthropology Expedl. tion's sake., .our natural re-
Dlily Iowan provides a more Llyout Edilor: Kathy Hanson they learn the fundamentals of assume a ~acher's role. She Dawson is retiring, She leaves tion to lreland in 1935 Dr. Daw- sources are too limited for this 
rlilistic situation for the stu· Assi. Layout Editor: Kay Mel· of. mimeo~raphed newspapers. ho~s they can thetl instruct behin~ teaching, research, and son studied women o~ the Irish waste," 
dents. Wilh the cooperalion of chert With combmed class resources, their staffs. expedItions, Many of her stu- . Regarding the University of 
the 01 staff il WII pouiblo Copy Editor: John Stites they publish a sample paper A t 'bl h . I dents serve on the staff al the West Coast. She authored BaSIC iowa, Dr" Dawson expressed her 
f th b f h· ' s 0 POSSI e c allges In I ,. ., HAt ·tt h h t Ith h't h or • mem ers 0 t" Photo Editor: Jane Upping- the Workshapper. next year's planning, both Mrs. Umvers~ty Hospital whl~e others . ,uman na omy, W~I en spec· ope t a a oug I may ave 
Yllr', Advanced Division to Eight students take the re- Ellis and Miss Clark suggest are nallonally·known figures , lfically for the nursmg profes- ups and downs, it will ultimately 
glln the genuine laumallstle house F m I'f . tere ts DO' survive, "Anything that has the 

C R d d H dl ' sponsibility of a page apiece for that teachers themselves come ar I e In sr. aw- slOn. OJIperi.nco achieved by work- opy II ers In II In. h I'k th ' d d kind of roots it has will exist a • Ro KI b J the publication Through this better prepared so as to be bet· son; s e I es e m epen ence M I' D D jng on I regular dlify piper. Writers' SS onger 0 oan . , 'f b . If fft· t Th ' any Imes r. awson as· long time," was her observation, 
h H . M ' M ' I training the workshop students ter equipped to instruct stu· 0 emg se -su clen. IS ap- . h r c . 

T e young journllists were arm 0 n, arcla acau ay , learn b~sic writing skills. dents. peal of the out-of-doors influ. ~lsted t e Iowa. Bureau 0 ,rim- That there is no generation 
divided into three groups. One Becky N. uzum, Jan Jalen, Joan . h d bo h . . . . I enced her decl'sl'on to retl"re. mal Inveshgahon 10 exanumng 's a st g'd a held b Dr 

Henderlckson Chrl's Kulp Deb- W en approache a ut er DLvlslOn I under the gUld- .. gap I ron ley . group contained reporters, , , I M St h r d ' She says she wants to travel human remams. Her duties Dawson She feels that lack of 
Ind the olher twa groups bie Silkwood, Carolyn Cole, Pat cthasts, rs. f thep etunsd rtePhled an~e ~f James ~ull , ~a Grange. fish and read for enjoyment. ' involved determining . t~e age, commu~icalion is what divides 
took turn .d·fng a d report Duke Susie Smith Bernie Fry a many 0 e s en s a lllinOis has as Its ultimate goal ' sex and race of the victIm Her 

I I In- , , . no formal background in the th t 'II t d t I . th Or. Olwson began her years ,', " , : people, and education can be a 
!~, " 1"1,,,mllil h 111'0111" ,n '" ,~IIII;'" ""11 .~ I journalistic field but were eag a k ~ s uil~n ~ eavIng . e It the Univerlity of lowl in fmdmg; ~Ided. m determmmg a common ground on which pea-

er to learn ' - ~o~ s op d w, aye n~w In- 1932 as a member of the Child person s IdentI~y and the lime pie can and must communicate. 
. . slg ts an Ideas JOvolvmg all Welfare Re"lrch 5 tit Ion. and cause of hiS death. She says education teaches peo. 

Chu~k HIckman, the ,only elements of. their yearbook. Of Since Ihen she has held posts Dr. Dawson's various experi- pIe to be reasonable, logical , 

IIlIn 

Life on Campus 
Differs Greatly 
From Home Life 
In what city can you feed 

popcorn to the carp from a 
steaming foot-bridge? Where 
can a girl in a miniskirt walk 
along a downtown street with 
a boa constrictor wrapped 
around her and not be given a 
second gJance? On whose 
streets do cars look out for 
moving people instead' of pe
destrians looking out for moving 
cars? 

The answer is Iowa City, as 
some high school students, in 
the journalism workshop here 
have recenUy discovered. Their 
reactions are many and varied, 
but all notice a difference be· 
tween Iowa City and their home 
lown. In the words of one, " Yo~ 
can sure tell il 's a colleg~ 
town." 

UI Museum Receives 
Collection of Silver 

~ale l~ the class,. from Um~er. course, t?e stu~ents must cov· .. Instructor, Assoc:iale, As. ences form a basis for her atti- and willing to yield in matters 
slty High School m Iowa City, er matenal which would norm· sistant Prof.nor and todlY tude toward student unrest to. of justice to other people. From the people on the 
enjoys the field of humorous ally take weeks, but students she is an Assoclli. Professor day. In her opinion, students had streets to the streets them· 
I t Wh k d h h ad I th ' st t t ' Commentmg on student radi-ea ures. en as e ow . e n a so e m ruc ors mus Departm.nt of Anatomy II the the same idealistic sense of selves, there is something 

A collection of 95 pieces of ingenious and more practical Ielt about the class he replied, produce that much more , Univt"ily of lowl Collelle of justice 20 years ago , However, ~~~s 'c~:~g:f~~~/h;;o;:;Y a~~ unique about Iowa City. An at· 
silver from the 17th, 18th and ithan the present day idea of a "Now I know how it is to be a For the most part, students Medicine. \ she does not agree with the pol· reasonable, but radicals must mosphere o{ casual innovation 
19th centuries is being exhibited coffeepot. Harlan Sif[ord, Art minority." . give a working substitute for the includes the abstract art in pea. 
at the Museum of Art at the Librarian at the University of Charles Cremer, of the Um- CLEO P - N status quo. Dr. Dawson recog- pie 's back yards and the chalk· : 
University of Iowa. The silver, Iowa, disagrees. His experiences versity of Iowa School of Jour- re pa ra t Ion ea rs nizes one such substitute : edu. ed announcements for "Gentle 
donated by Owen and Leone with the right-angle spout nalism, is instructing the 12 cation. This plus many other Thursday." 
EUiott of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, dictate that with such a coffee- workshoppers enrolled in the ideals remain behind her as she Unusual sights are every· 
is a collection of British, Amer- pot one tends to miss the cup. broadcast division of the Iowa Com plet-Ion of Prog ram leaves the University of Iowa. where: people swinging on a 
Jean, and French works , and "Sure you can learn to pour High School Journalism Work- suspended girder in the art ex-
will be on display untll Aug. 31, with one - but only with prac· shop this week. JI-m Hendr-Ix hibit, young people with long 
1969. The silver is part o{ a tice ," By presonting In ovorvl.w hair playing bells and barmon· 
group of 70 paintings, nearly 200 Each of the works in the pres- of broldcast journalism, In- Preparation for CLEO, or the Besides these, there will be sev- filiated with CLEO but not nec· icas along the banks of the 
silver articles, and about 1,000 ent display, 0 n I y half of the eluding Its history and high Council on Legal Education OJ)- en student assistants who will essarily with their own program Iowa River, street signs prohl. 
prints collected by the ElIIotts entire collection, has a s tor Y poinls, Cremer has Itt.mpted portunily, beginning the 16th of act as tutors , are the Universities of Chicago, Helps Blacks biting parking at anytime, even 
over a period of 40 years. connec~ to it. On many of the to give tilt students blck- June and continu ing for six Project CLEO began at Harv- Indiana, ilUnois, Iowa, Michi- ,with dates . 

The exhibit contains silver of pieces are engraved mono- ground and perlpectiv.. H. weeks throughout the summer, ard in 1965 and was followed up gan, Minnesota, and Wisconsin. For the high school students, 
both aesthetic and personal In- grams or dates , representing an has liso emphlsized t h. is nearing its end, CLEO is a at Emory, Denver, New Mexico, Also participating are North- "America has so much good I Iowa City Is an environment 
terest. Much of it, such as the acquisition of the article ; the style of brOedCISt journllism, program designed to involve and other major colleges of the western University and Ohio in it, but it has so much evil, quite different from their own, 
tureen by Paul Lamerie, con- large dates may commemorate Ind how it differs from othor blacks, Indians, Mexican-Amer- United States. Ten colleges af- State. you know, and it's based on I even in the "off season." 
lal' s b th A d' g t G dd' ift . . icans. and other minority groups --- money mostly" That's J'm' no . ccor 10 0 us- we mg g s, anmversarles, or writing styles. I'n a law career because of the . I I 
tave von Groschwitz, Associate other occasions. In most cases B I k J 1° t N d d Hendrix, the creator of the syn- Graffitti on Walls 

Expresses Ideas 
Of Individuals 

Director of the museum, "Many the story behind the silver piece The students also are engag- exceedingly small number now ac ou rna ISS ee e thetic sound in one of his new-
people consider it {the tureen} has been forgotten . ed in lab work, which consists practicing law. This program is . . . est albums, Electric Ladyland. 
the best piece in the collection." One of the utensils bears a of writing, rewriting and airing a step toward providing suffici· The Kerner CommiSSion Re- yer from Des MOines. Tenta- The usual Hendrix structure 
Yet, at the same time, the de- more sinister mark of age; a ~ews .. Critique sessions follow e.nt and c.om~tent repr~~enta- port. points out that the, news I live plans are also being made is there; a long introduction 
igo is somewhat macabre even rat-tailed vegetable spoon, with 10 which the class plays ba~k lion for mmorIty group cItIzens. media needs commUnIcators for Hugh Gibson, a youth lead- gradually building to the clim. 

for the Baroque Period (c. 1747). a handle the size 01 a small billy the taped broadcasts and dls- Of the applicants, all neces- who .understand the black com- er from Cedar Rapids and Ron ax. However, this album has The best way to sell ideas ~ 
The handle of the tureen lid is club which has an ominous cu~ses the weak and strong sarily college graduates, about mUDlty ; they face a shortage of Pinkney of radio station WOL new rhythm, even tango. to advertise. Either consciously 
a delicately made eagle eating crack in the end of it. Asked if POints of them. 48 have been accepted on the black ~rsonnel who can accom- in Washington D.C. to attend Some of the greatest musi- or otherwise, this is what many 
a young deer. he thought this was evidence of Cremer stated that he was basis of their success in college phsh thiS. In a long-~rm effort the seminar, cians have been added to Elec. students are doing when they 

The exhibit also contains a cof- ancient foul play, Harlan Sifford "very much impressed" by the work rather than their scores on to solve .thiS problem and to The director and assistant tric L.dyland's Hendrix.Red- express themselves In graffittl. 
feepot with a right angle spout proposed a m 0 r e mundane 12 "bright, talented, and en- the Law School Admission T~st make their programs releva~t director of the seminar will be ding·Mitchell compositions, such On the University of Iowa 
dating [rom 1713 when coffee theory: the wear of two centur- thusiastic" students and added (LSAT). to t~e needs of today, the Um· William J. Zima and Sharon as Al Cooper on plano and campus, graffitti is located on l 
was just being introduced in the ies of hands. He the n added, that he is enjoying the work- P a u I Neuhauser, Associate ver~lty o~ Iowa School of Jour- Feyen, both of the School of Buddy Niles on drums. Never- walls, in tunnels, on desks IIId '., 
British Isles. The design appears "But nobody knows for sure." shop. Dean of the University of Iowa nahsm Will conduct a two-week Journalism. the less, they say Hendrix has signs, and any other printable 

, seminar from June 16 to June ---- no soul: a race traitor. surface. Those areas most In· 

Part of th. Elliott CoII.ction 

College of Law and dIrector of 27, for black high·school stu- V'lolat!'ons Drop He just "ain't" no James habited by students display 
the 'program, stated three main dents. Brown. A soul brother would numerous examples of this form 
objectives of CLEO. This ad· Twenty·eight students from With Popu lation never form a group of lhree, of creativity. 
vance orientation to law school hl'gh schools I'n Waterloo, Des 'th t h't f Th t · ff'tH WI wo w I es, or orce some e ca egorles gra I cover 
will provide an alternative Moines , Cedar Rapids, Burling- Not only has Iowa City's pop. brother militants (who insist are as varied as the people who 
method for participants to gain ton , and Davenport will analyze ulalion dropped by more than a whites have no soul) to lislen write them. The humorist, the 
admission to a law school. If a and study the media at this third in the past week, but trar- to the Cream. critic, the intellectual, the pacl. 
student completes the program seminar, The program will in· fie violations have shown a However, he does believe in fist, and the artist aU use thi. 
successfully his application is elude writing for The Daily drop also. militancy ; but to inci~ fear, as 8 means to publicly expreSlJ 
considered much more readily lowln, producing tapes for City figures show that a drop not death. Sound like mere themselves. 
at the law school he chooses to broadcasting on WSUI, and in traffic violations of an es· talk ? Jimi Hendrix moves. He The following example of 
attend, despite low LSAT scores, visiting Iowa daily newspapers timaled 70·110 per cent exists believes money, used without opinion on the tuition Increase 
A second objective is to remedy and radio stations. since the students left campus. greed, for education is one an- can be found on the sign in 
an academic deficiency, giving The seminar's theme will be But with the loss or students swer to the black problem. front of the Iowa Memorial 
each s,tudent a catc~ing up op- the young black and how he or have come some 50 abandoned He gives money, including Union. It states, "Go directly to 
po.rtumty. Self confidence is a she looks at today's society. cars and 35 motorbikes which $6 ,000 in scholarship funds plus University Hall, do 110t pass go, 
third goal of CLEO. It feels the The black evolution, black hav been left behind, Surpris- a schedule filled with concerts do not collect tuition ." 
rear of defeat. should be lessen· press, and black personnel in ingly, parking spaces have ac- in poor black communities in- Intelligent insights are often 
ed and the attJtude taken toward communication and their rela- lually become spaces and the stead of profitable theatres. made by studenls such as "'lbe 
an education in law widened. tion to the white oriented media troubles of parking have vanish- "You see, America's sup- cube Is an intellectual void" and 

Courses will be offered in con- wiIJ be explained. Speakers and ed. posed to have all this money "Art Is the celebration of the 
tracts, constitutional law, and guests include Earl Caldwell Officer Tom Walden of lhe lhing and all this Is a bold ordinary." One emphatic judg· 
written English . They will be and Tom Johnson, reporters for Iowa City Police Department faced lie when we don't give 8 ment states, "God Is Jewish?" 
taught by seven professors and the New York Times ; John feels he likes his job better damn about helping anybody." Genller reminders admonish 
lawyers from various colleges Estes, a youth leader from Des wheJl the students are on cam· But Jimi Hendrix gives I studenls to "Make love not 
and law firms 8Cl'OIS the aaUol. Moines; Nolden Gentry, a law- pus, damn. war." 
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'f Viet Cong Attacks 3 U.S. Outposts 
THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, 1,.-,"","., JuM 11, 1"'-P ... 5 

P and Z Hears Complaints 
County Unit 
To Buy Dam 

SAIGON IA'I - The enemy fire fights and nand·to·hand 30 miles south of Oa Nang. Ene· U,S. losses in that battle were et·propelled grenades on a night Opposition from five property Ii~ing unit in a multiple family 
stormed three U.S. positions combat. my sappers, using a flame 11 killed and 32 wounded, while bi~ouac of the ~.S. 1Uh infantry owners was received by the dwelling. He told the commis- The Iowa Natural' Re!ourcts 
soutb of Da Nang Wednesday Two of the attacks were thrower and satchel cbarges, the enemy losl '!l dead. BNrlgade

F 
95 miles SOUtbv' 01 Da Planning and Zoning Conunls- sion that the change W.. ,,~ Council bas called for a public 

· . ' aimed at bases of the American blasted their way into an Amer· a g our! N rth let am ow ... r 

killing 14 . Americans and I?smg Division and the third against ican artillery base 11 miles The fire support base, manned ese
n ~ere k~~ ~n the ~ight sion Tuesday ~~ of a pra- re~nab~ because H would re- bearing July 21 to discuss plans 

.i 
76 of theJr own men in fierce U.S. Marine batallion headquar. northwest of Tam Ky. by men of the 196th Light In. long exchange, and U.S, losses posed change In wrung regula. qUITe developers to purchase to buy 1 small dam across the 

ters 20 miles below Oa Nang. About 30 sappers made it r~ntry Brigade, is located in a were reported as one kUled and tions. ~ddJtional land for parkin& and Iowa RII'er In Coralville. 

HACAP Gets 
$57,376 

The heaviest attack occurred through the barbed wire perl. ~Ji~y a~ea near a key enemy eight wounded. w~tt~~~~e~:"t:! f~~ p~~~: ~~ ":~:ier;:>~y be.'::tfit:e~:J::! The dam, built by 1""1·00· 
at 2 a.m. in the coastal foothills meter of the base but the mhltratlon route toward Tam The third was bataUion.sl.zed Iy owners, some of whom OWII apartmenu. He pointed out nois Cas and. Electric Co. to 

American defender; engaged Ky, where fighting has been assault of about 400 men agamst apartmenu took Issue with one that all persons Hvinll in .part. genetlte eledl'lca\ power, Is 110 
The Daily Iowan them in hand·ta-hand fighting heavy for Ihe past monlh. a U.S. Marine balaUion head· proposal that would provide ment compleles OWII two Yeo longer of use to the UtilIty com-

and finally drove them off with The second attack came when quarters 20 miles south of Da two parking paces (or each hlcJes. pany and could be purchased 
The federal government has 

approved a grant of $51,376 for 
the Linn, Johnson and Jones 
county Hawkeye Area Commu· 
nlty Action Program, U,S, Sen. 
Jack Miller (R·Ia.) announced 

l' Wednesday. 
The grant was one of three 

awarded to Iowa antl·poverty 
agencies. 

The two others include 8 $40,· 
000 grant tQ an antl·poverty 
group covering Hamilton , Web
ster, Humboldt, and Wright 
countles and a $100,000 grant 
(or a community action organ· 
ization working in Butler, Cer· 
ro Gordo, Floyd, Hancock, Mit· 
chell, Winnebago and Worth 
counties. 

POLICE TO TEST TEAR GAS 

Johnson County law enforce· 
ment officers will participate in 
testing some newly developed 
tear gas devices on June 19. 

The tests will be conducted 
at the Eldon Meade farm, 
Route 1. 

""~lIlh.d by Slud.nt Public.· 
tlDn. Inc., Clftlmunlut lonl c.n
t.r, I ..... City, lOW. d.lly ex .. pt 
'und.YI, Nlo.d.y., 1"'1 holld.YI 
.nd the dey oft.. l.g.1 holld.". 
Int .... d '" Heond el... m.lI.r 
.t the ,0" offiCI .t lowl Clly 
und.r Ih. Act Of Con,,", of 
M.rell 2, 1179. 

The Dilly low.n I, written Ind 
eellted by student> 01 the Unlver· 
.tty of (OWl . OplnlonB expre .. ed In 
the edltorlll coJumns o( the paper 
art tholO oC the wrllen. 

Th. An.ellted 'r ... Is entitled 
10 the .. elusive us. for republica· 
tlon III locil a. well al aU AP new. 
.nd eIllpalch ... 

hbKrlpllDn Ihl .. , By urrier In 
(OWl CIty, ,10 per yur In adv.nce; 
.Ix month •. '5.50 ' lhree monlhs, $3. 
All mill s .. b>erlplion., $25 ""r yur; 
, Ix month., 'I'; tbree month., '10. 

Dial 337-4191 Crom noon to mId. 
night 10 report newl lIem> and .n· 
nouneemenl. to The Dally l owln. 
Edllorlll omc .. are In the Commu· 
nlcallons Center. 

DIll 337-4191 1£ you do not lecelve 
you r pa""r by 7:30 a.m. Evory er· 
fort wUJ be made to correct the er· 
ror with the ne}(l Is lie, Circulation 
office hours ."" 8:30 10 IJ •. m. Mon· 
day lhrough Friday. 

Trustees, Board of Student Publl 
catl on~ Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A3, 
Mike uoherly. G; Jerry PltI.n, A3; 
Mlk. rlon M; Dlwn Wilson, A4, 
Fred L. Morrl,on, CoUege of Llw' 
WIlIi.m C. Murray. Deparlmenl 01 
English; William P. Albrecht De 
plrtmenl of Economl<s; Ind WIJIIlm 
J. Zlma, Scbool of Journalism . 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

j 
University Calendar 

r 

CON~I"INCIS ANO INITITUTII 
Juno 8·20 - 29lh Annual lxecu· 

tlve Development Program; Center 
(or Llbor and JIlanagement; IMU 

June 9·12 - Mldwe.t Fulbright 
ConIerenee on Higher EducaUon; 
ConIerence BoRrd or ASlIOclltod Re· 
learch Council>, Washington, D,C:1 
Ind the U.S. Siate Dejlarlment; TMu 

• SUMMIit FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
June 8·22 - Exhlblls 01 works by 

School of Arl grodulto lludenU; 
IMU 

June 11·12 - The UnJversity 01 
low. Dance Theltre Concert; Mlc, 
bride AUdll~buRm~S~O~;" 

June 8·13 - 17th Annual High 
School Journalism Workshop lor otu· 
d_nll .nd advl •• rl 

June ft.21 - Workshop In Tralnln, 
Group Proce .. 

June 9·14 - Iowa Communlly Col. 
jege Workshop 

June 10·27 - Workshop In Teacll· 

I 
tll AcllvlUes for Girls and Women 

June 10·27 - Workshop In Teach· 
tI, Sport. and Gymn .. tle .. 

SUMMEit INSTITUTES 

I June 2·Augult 15 - Iowl Summer 
p.stonl C.ro In, lItuto 

• lune ",August 25 - Rell.lon and 
IDd A1coholl.m In.lltuto 

TODAY ON WSUI 
._ • . 1100 THE IOWA RlJ'O~T , A 
thlrty·mlnute .. rvlce of WSUI Radio 
News. 

o ':30 CAROUSEL: Record.d mu .. 
Ie; metropolitan report by JOWl 
City City Man.,er Frank Smll.y. 

• ,:00 THE ASIA SOCIETY ,U· 
'INTS: "FUm·M.klng In India," 
lames Ivory, PrealdenE of Merchant. 
Ivory ProducUon,. 

a ' :30 THE aOOK'HIL~' "Scoll.· 
bora: A Tragedy of the American 
~outh" by Dan Can.. 

o ' :55 NEWS : A IIve·mlnut. serVo 
Ice of WSUI Radio ew •. 

• '0:00 FRENcH MUSIC , 
'UNCH MUSICIANS: S.rond Plano 
Concerto by Odette Garlen laub, per· 
Cormed by Ihe compOser. 

• 10,30 MORNINO CONCUT, Jo
.. phslegende (ballet), OP. 63 by 
lIrau .. ; Clavier Son ala In D by 
Albenll; Me... a I'UII" dll <oa· 
v.ntl Cor Or~an by Couperln. 

l • 12:00 RHYTHM RAMUIS : R.· 
i forded music by Duke Ellington, 

Nlnl Simone and the f'our P're.h· 
men,. Informillon aboul events .t 
Ihe unIversity of (ow •. 

• 12:30 NIWS, A mtcen·mlnule 
.. rvlce 01 WSUI ' Radio New •. 

• 12,45 NEWS BACKGROUND : 
aermln Pres. Review: Reviews Wesl 
Germ.ny's ch.n.lng altitude 10· 
w.rd governments that recOKnh:e 
Eut Germany ; NATO'I defense 
plan, for 1970·71: summit meellng 
of Ihe World Communl>t Parly. 

o 1:00 20TH CENTURY COMPOS. 
US: Quartet No. J7 hy VllI.·Lobo,; 
Symphony No. 6 In E by Vaughn· 
Williams. 

• 2,00 EX'O LICTUUS: "Ind" .. 
trl.l Research: Why How, Whal?" 
Augustus B. Kin zel, lormer Vice· 
Pre.ld.nt for R •••• rch with Ihe 
UnIon Carbide Comoany. 

• 2:30 CANADIAN FOLKSONGS: 
Love'" Laborll Lost. 

• 3:DO MUSICALE : E ••• y ,onala 
No. 4 by C.P.E. Bach; Concerto No. 
3 In G, K 216 by Mozart; Plano 
Quartet by Beelhoven 

• 4:DO CABARET : Recorded music 
by Harry JamcI and Jack Jon .. ; an 
Inlervlew wIth JAck Blrse, chair· 
man oC the Elko Club Fllg Day 
Ce remony 

• 4:30 NEWSWATCH : A .Ix ly. 
minute .emee oC WSUI Radio New •. 

• 5,30 IVENING CONCUT: Sym· 
phony No. 3Q In z.nat, K. 543 by 
Motart. 

• 1:10 CASP.R CITRON : "(s Ihe 
Rice 10 the Moon Worlh Ih. SRC· 
rince or Humin Lives'?" Edmund 
Harvev, Jr .. former associate editor 
M The HIT""r EncyclopediA of 
SCience, and Alma Glnnl!!, Science 
Editor. 

• 7:30 CHAMIlR CONCERT: 
Slrln~ QUlrie! No. 3 bv Bloch. 

• I :DO EVENTS AT IOWA: "The 
Scientist and Moraltt y." George 
Wald, Nobel Prlze·wlnnlng Pror ... 
sor of BloloiY at I;hrvard Unlver· 
8lty. 

• ' :00 JAZZTRAC K: Charllc 
PIU'ke r. 

• IO:DO NEWS : A [lfleen·mlnute 
•• nolce or WSUI Radio New,. 

• 1.,,, CLUI 15: Bob Brook· 
meyer. 

, 1':30 NIGHT CALL : "H •• PsY' 
ch ,atry Failed?" Dr. Nalhln Kline. 
Dlreelor oC Research at Rockland 
Stale Hospital In New York. CIII 
Collect wllh I question (212) 749· 
3311. 

o 11:30 SEGUe : Recorded mu,lc 
unlll mJdnl'hl lellures Bob Brook· 
meyer, 

University Bulletin Board 
. , = -

. . 

Unlo.,.lty lull.lln .oord noIleli 
",ust b. rec.lv.d .t Th. Dilly 
low.n OffiCI, 201 Communleellon. 
elnt.r, by noon 0' Ih. dlY bI· 
fOri publleellon. Th.y mull b. 
typ.d .nd .I, •• d bV .n .dolllr 
or ollleer of Ih. or,"nllllio. 
bllng publlcilld. 'urI y .0cl.1 
funcllon • • n not .lIglbl. 'or thll 
lIetlon. 

,UIONS WISHING INFO RM"· 
rlON on how to Join Ihe PArenls 
: ooperollve Babysltllng Leasu., nil 
Mr.. Peter Bacon at 33ft.9820. For 
members desiring 111l.rs, cIII Alra. 
lames Doyle at 3SJ.6737. 

CUDIT BY EXAMINATIO N, The 
.,.t Credit by Examlnallon ten 
d.le tor students who wllh to earn 
trullt Ind / or exempllon In Ihe cor. 
..... In Ihe Collcge of T"lberal Arto 
o ""heduled for Saturday, July 2', 
19·;tJ. InCormallon rel.rdlng co.I, 
Uf)e, place, type oC leoll, I nd or,' 
"_ns Ivallablo mlY be obtalnod n 

.. ~o Liberal Art. Advisory OHlco, 
C!, 10m 116 Sellaelfcr HI li. Re,I.1 n· 
, 'On lor thelO e .. mlnaUono may b. 

tompleted In Iho Advllory Ottlee 
June 9 throu,h Jun. 23. 

MAIN UIIIAIIY HOUU for the "f Inlerlm period, June 4.June 16, llle.6· Wedn.ldly·Frlday, June 4-6 - 7:3 
""' .·10 p.m.; S.turdIY. JUM 7 -
' :80 a.m.·5 p.m.; SundlY June • -
C710std; l!ond.y.Frlday, Jun. H3 -

:80 l,m.· tO p.m.; slturdlY, Jun. 
14 - 7:30 •. m . .a p.m.; lIundlYl 
June tS - Clo.ed; Monday, June I~ 

,. -U 7:30 l .m.·IO lO.m. All dep.rlmenlal 
brart .. will po. t their Own hOYTI. 

IUMMIII ADDiii .... hould be 
reported lo the Educ.Uon.1 Pllce· 
~Int Olllc. by thol' now re,l .. 

• ' .. red. 

ORADUATING IINIOtt. wltll roy· 
omment lOin" . NDEA, H .. lth p~o. 
f'lIlon. or Nunln" pl.... otbp 
In the 'rinanelll Aida Olrlce .ome. 
time belore ,r.du.t1on to arun.e 
~. rep.ymonl ..,hedul., Thl. mlY 
... don. Il your ~ollve",enc •• 

DRA'T IN'ORMATION Ind eoun· 
leUng Ir' IVIIl.blt 'ree of ehlr,. 
10 5turlenl. ond olben It th. H.w .... 
.ye Area Orlft Informallon c.nler, 
20. ncy lIulldln, Ibove lowl Book 
and Supply. lInur.: SundAY,.: to 4 
p.m.; MondAY, 2 10 4 p.m.; ... dne .. 
day, 7 10 9 p.m. 

STUDINTS WHO WIIH to b. con. 
'hl',,,'rI 101' l/I'sduallon Ii iil. Au.· 
, , ~. 1069 "onvnrAllon Iftul l lIIe 
"··'r application. ror dr. I eo. In Ihe 

,., the Reglsl .. r, Unlv.nlty 
~ ::IO p.m. ,r"ne 20. 

r ~G liRVICl 1 Gen~ral or. 
II Al nr~llhlr Sel vlre Build· 

" 10' 'nd ~,e. Cora will •. HOllfA 
i • III I" 4 I' nl. )0. .. or hpylnl .nd 
hIWh·,p~. d otC,.! dupllCllIn' Il lb • 

Dupllcltln, Cenler, 118 Iowa Ave. 
Hou .. 8 ' .m. to 4 p.m. 

UNION HOUU, O.n.,.1 Building, 
7 a.m.·closlni; Ollie .. , Monday·Fri· 
diY, 8 I .m.-S p,m.; Information Dask, 
Mond.y.Thursday, 7:80 l .m.·)J p.m. 
Frlday,Sllurday, 7:30 a. m.·Mldnlghl, 
Sunday 9 8,m.-ll p.m.; RICrlltion 
Ar .. , Monday·Thursday, 8 I.m.· ll 
p.m., Frld>y·S aturday, 8 a .m.·Mld· 
nlfhl. Sunday 8 p.m.·ll p.m.' Aell· 
vlll.1 Clnt.r, 'Monday.Frlday. k a.m.· 
10 p.m., Solurd.y. Q . ,m.4:30 l .m'l Sunday, 1·10 p.m ' Crullv. raf 
C.nllr, Mondly.FrldIY: 9:30 a.m.' 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 
1,.m.·)O:SO p.m.' Wh •• 1 Room, Mon· 
dly.Thursday, ~ a.m .. IO:30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 l .m.·)J:30 p.m., Salu-day, 3· 
11 :30 ... m" Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m .; 
"I • ., lIoom, daUy. 7 l .m.·7 p.m., 
Bre.kCuI. 7·10:30 a.m., Lun.h, 11 :30 
• . m.-! p.m. Dinner, 5-1 r.m.; Stlt. 
lloom, Monday·f'rlday, 1:30 a.m.' 
1:30 p.m. 

OATA 'ROCE.SlNG HOURS: Mon· 
d.y.Frlday - 6 ' .m.·noon, 7 p.m.·S 
P.m.; Cl06ed S.turday .nd Sunday. 

COM'UTlII CINTIR HOURS: In. 
put window - open 24 hour. A day, 
7 day. I week ; Output wIndow -
7:30 • . m.·12:30 a.m., 7 days a weeki 
Temporary Bid,. - 7:30 l .m.·12:3u 
'.m., Mnndly·Frlday; 9 a.tn.·5 p.m. 
Saturday; % p.m.· IO ~.m, Sunday; 
Dlh Room phone: 353·3.80; Pro\). 
lem AnllYll phone: 353-4053. 

ODO JOII: Mile studenlJ Inter· 
el ted In doln, odd Job. for '1.60 
.n hour should regiller wllh Mr. 
Moffit In the Olflce of Financial 
Aids, 101 Old Dental Building. Tht.. 
work Includes removln, wIndow 
ICreen., Ind ,eneraJ yud work, 

'IILDHOUII J'OOL HOU RS : Mon. 
day·FrIdlY - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 10 
7:30 p.m,; Sllurdly - 10 a .m, to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I to 5 p.m.; R180 
play nl,ht Ind lemlly nllhlA. Open 
to .tudents, flcully .nd .taff. W 
card required. 

HOMOIIXUAL TRIATMENT: Th • 
D.partment or Psychiatry I. devel. 
opln, I ir .. tmont program for 
youn, me .. with homose~ull prob· 
leml Ind pre..,cupatlon.. Youn. 
men who deslrl t\trther Jnlormillon 
.houid write to Deparlment of PlY 
fhlltry , Bo. 154 500 )IIewlon Road, 
10WI Clty! or cIII 353.3067, preCerably 
between h. hour. or t .nd 2 p.rn. 
on Tu.ldln • nd FrIdays. 

ODD JOI. lor women Ire avlll· 
.bl, Ii the Flnanclll Ald. Office. 
Housekeepln, Jobs are IVlllible It 
'1 .50 .n hourL Ind blby.llllnR Jobs, 
50 cenls In 110ur. 

NOUH GYMNASIUM In Ihe FleM· 
houle I. open to sludenl •• '~cuIlY 
.nd ,t.f! ror r .. reatlonll use when· 
ever It I. not beln, u.od for elil e. 
or oilier IChedul.d tvent .. 

point·blank artillery and small· the enemy opened fire witb Nang and one mile northwest of by the Johnson County Coo-
arms fire. mortars, small arms and rock· An Hoa. aervatloft CommIssIOli for $1. 
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ROOMS FOR RENT I rYPING URVICE MOilLE HOMES 

FEMALE ROOMMATE with 2 olh.r •• , t'URNISKED DUPLEX IPt", 920 lot BOYS - ROOM Ind atudy nur Low MARY V. BURNS; Iypln" mlmfo" Want Ad Rates I"' - .'xn' l!.CAII, rl!'POl-d, .Ir· 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

"aikin, distance. $37.50. 338·98:;' Ave. M."led .ouple. ulal 338· Med.lcil Bulldln,l. Alr",ondl,loned. rlphy. NOllrv Public .• I~ 10'" condllloned. !'oren Vltw U3·5l02J 
cvcnlng>. 6·2J 8455. 6_25Un .ummer elan. S37·iC7S. 6-1. State B~nk BuUdln,. J37·2~ HIAft iIlf.t43l 71> 

C -- - Three D.y. .. 20c • W.nI 1114-5 HOMEM'B .""''', two bed· 
2 LARGE ROOMS furnli'ltd. UllIl· SUBLEASING IUNE I - furnl.hed, GmLS - 1"'0 In,lel. double room, I EX,PERlE' lED" It PI t: you namo r' Flv. D.y. . 40_ • W ...... m.rOOotlftnt;"o"lUt.otllmblrP'YallmenCOIIID ... Ot",nC.Pd •• fr. lie. paid Summ.r l ublel, 01", .Ir condilioned. J bedrllom. Corol. prlvUe.e .. Phone 337.2447 7.llttn III ly"" l. E eotrlc Clrbon R b· .... n. C. 
RvaUlble laU. 951·7571. ~·14 ,·llIe . 351·1820. '·13 - • -- bOn" :I.,7-4!102 11101' S, 7011 T D ... - W ..... I l1li .y. .. ...... , ,n;' 'nII lI.plda. I.. a 

BOYS - two iln,le , .hlro kllchen'l TERII! PAPERS, book r. pori I, ""-- Month 55c a W.... --
THREE BEDROOM Ipartment. Iluve, SPACIOUS three room (IITnJlh." Phon. 337·2447. HltCn Ihe e., dllo. QuIck ~rvlce, r... ..... • .. , • • • .... "dS' AVAILA1II.E now o~ 1.11 . S3I-

refrl,lorator. CorolvllIe. Call 33ft. aparlment for mlrrled couple. --- son.ble. 3Jl.41l1. 7 .. 111\ Minimum Ad 10 WtnI. 2J .. or ass..... n.vld Vo,.1 nr 
1609 .It.r 5. ' .19 Elglll block. north of c.mp" ' , COED _ WEST SlOE, ofC I .... t ___ _ John llnde •• n. \1.11 

-- - $100.00 for s .. mmer month., '13 •. 00, pork In. C.II 3372M9 RI2 BETTY TROMP ON - Eleclrtc. ED S Y DS 
CORONET _ Luxury onc, Iwo "d beginning Sepl. 337·5349. ..13ICn . ' . Tho I .nd lon, Pipe". l.pe rl- CLASSIFI 01 PLA A WxlO' TlWART 

Ihree bedroom .ultel (rom 'J30. - -- ' INGLES d bl enre 33a.5e50 '"AR A... I I u-th 1 lA' color TV, C'~'d 
ONE BEDROOu, furnllbed. clrpe'. ~, or OU e" men or "um· ., _ ...... nMrt." I ..-. . $ .~ nltu .... W.··.r .r 

abl.. Apt. 21 - 1908 Broad'YaY, ed, now 'Pll Inc •• , couple . VIII. Hltfn SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, plCl, Flv. InNrtlonl a Monti! $1.U· .... A NO on.r. June and Sept. I..... now ",.11· 1"1' A • en, kllch.n. 424 S. Luc .. , 338-1313. I I I "'rulltl 
Hwy. 6 By·Pas> E. or cllI 33ft.7058 ,ble June . 3:18·8122. 6013 ___ __ tllte. !..elleriA ahorl p ...... , th .. l .. T I rt· Morttl! $1 20' IOnabl. offer an.n 
___________ 7.mfn FEMALE'ROOMMATIC to Ihere PLEASANT DOUBLE or aln,le Enoln,. 351· II HAlt .n nN _.. ')lU T SIU. _ 10'.47' orlett • . Air. 
WESTSIDE - luxury one bedroom hou" Cor lummer. In .. ""n Ive. mile, close In. 351·3355. 7-11 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER lbe o. ' R,t .. for Etch Colulftfl Inch conditioned.. cITP<lted, .klrted. 

deluxe emclenry lulle.. Frnm CIU 338-4828. 1-17 ---- dluerlallon •. I.Ue .... I.rm P~rI. Ruson.ble. rhoo. JJI.33U. ..14 

~~~·:iV~!\f~I::8~fo~··Pllmt~ 71.m~ M~;: ~d~~!A~nlate~~a~~~~8n :!~n!~r.~Ia~::~~£: ~:I!;.el~ E~~TI: ;:;~~::~l'T:;::R~~:~ •• ::: PHONE 337-419 J I':'WI~~,~~pe~!f ~;~~'!I c:~ t.~ri 
.rter 5 p.m. ..12 Dill 3l8-M89. ..I. enced. The ... , horl pa ..... , ett. ortUp . • ncr· 101 Hilltop Park .\ • 

CHOICE ON]! or Iwo bedroom DIll 337·~3 HIAR nl",. ~ ."ltI. ..~ 
FURNISHED CHATEAU Ipertmant -apartments Cijrnlshed or unfur· 

nlshed. Short lerm Jea.es .v.lI.bJe. 
Call 351-4008 or InqUIre II Corol 
Manor apt. It or 23. Hwy. 6 We.1 
Coralvme. 7·12 

lor June only - 2 bedroom. $100. )lEN - SINGLES, doubles Clolle·l. ELECTRIC TYPING - ,dltI",,-ex· IN7 10'd~' WTTIi doubl. Upout, 
351·7241. 6.12 "UI Id,. WI h.r·dryer, refrl,,,· , ... rlence. c.n 331-4847. "Ulfn .It condlUonor. AVIUlbl, ,u, . 

THREE ROOM furnl hed, 1"·0 or 
Ib .. e miles over 21. AYiliable 

now. 337·5619. 7·3 

otor. perkin,. 337-43QO or 3S&-484~' 1" PETS nlob.d or unfurnllhtd , Slrlrled, ••• 
7-1AR IERRY NYALL - tleClJ'le IBM tolltnl condllion. Bon AI ... ~1·1711S 

-- -- -- Iypln, enol .... l'hon. 338·1330 .tter $:30 p.m .. ~ 
I'OR RENT 2 cool In,lo room. f.13AR THREE KITTZ 7 ...... ollt, bou .. SUBLET SPACIOUS 2 bedroom. fur· 

nlshed. June t5·Aug . 31. CoraJ· 
ville 338-1961 weekday eve"lngs. 6_J3 CLEAN I AND 2 bedroom furnl.hed 

Ip.rtments. Clol.·ln. ROl8onable . 

for Kummer. Cookln. prlvlle'.. brokon. Fre •. ~1·7W. ",7 tt I R CAL 10'&43', t .. o bedroom, 
Off al,ut plrkln,. 610 E. Church TVPlNG - etahl yean .. ""rlence. .lr condilion.d. Good condilion 

337·0995. 338.0995. 7·5 
St. Un Eleclrlc Iyp •.• • .. t, .ccurale .erv· mUI3 .. 16 

te •. 331·6472. ..20AR r .. l.t.rod Two SHARE TOWNHOUSE wllh male 
K r a d. summer. Air-conditiOned, 

pool. 3384S92 EvenJngs. $·21 

CHOICE ONE or two bedroom aparl· 
menl . Curnlshcd or unfurnished. 

Shorl term Icase. IV.llable. C.1l 351. 
4008 or Inquire al Coral M.nor Apt. 
a or 23 Hwy. No. 8 W. CorolvUl •. 

7·JlUn 

~ .bl •. 331-2JOI. 
ELECTRJC - carbon ribbOn, uperl' l encrd. thh., term, ItC . Mr.. ____________ _ 
Harney. 337':;~3. ..20Re WANTED 

SUOLET'\'ING air tondltlolled 2 bed. ROOMS - lummor Ie Ion Nu SI,. 
room apt. Pool, dl.hwllher Rent m. Nu - 317 N. Rheralde Drl ... 

reduced. 338-4548. 8oJ4 337-3167. 6-18 

ACROSS FROM BURGE furnloh.d SUMMER HOUSING for mllel 21 or TYPING. hort paper, theme. -------------
Ip.rtment, lemlle over 21. Dill over. »0. monlhly Inrludel IInu, Do,,·ntown. Phone 337·3N3 d"V.. ABBATICAL or 1 ... ln. lo .. a 

337·2841. 7." dally piper, .Ir-condltlon.d room, .. J .... II Cit temporarily! W.nt hllh ... 1. 
- -- for IIbrar~, TV, billiard •• nd loun... e",nce youn, coupl •• uord home, 

WESTWOOD luxury thr •• bedroom, MellI opllonll. 1t4 E. t Market. 337.' Iparlmtnt! MUlu.1 renlll tum. 
Ihlee bedroom lownltou,e, .nn 3763. 6-17 CHILD CARE Rflurnln, 10 Unlv.r lIy for Dorlor. 

10 1300 quare '.ot plu. heeted gil· GIRLS - furnllhed carpoled, kllt·h. 331-Ot41...U 
2 ROOMS, Curnl.hed, ulllltiel (ur· 

nl.hed, 0 block. from Campu_, olr 
streel parking. Phone 338.fl440 be· 
twee. 9 8.m. Lo 12 A.m. 7.11 trn 

WANT 4TH Rommal. 10 share lur· 
nl,hed 2 bedroom duplex. Call 351· 

1"'0 bedroom townhou e lulle .. Up I - I.t.. Oulr. nl... .rrommod.t1on. 

I, •. Come 10 845 Cre.t Apt. SA or en, bUI. 1112 M" lI'alin. Ave., 313-1 W1U, BABY IT In mY hom., Cull 
roll 338·7058. &·15lfo 63J3. H . r port time f'lnkbln. Pori .. 317 WANTEn Clean, older model car, 1-------------

- 3:;83 ".~O mu t IN< In .000 me,hanl,.1 ,on-
MEN KITCHEN, WI h,,·dr)rr. ---I dIllon . Wilt PI) up 10 1100 (III 131· HAND TAILOR n h.m .1I".lIon •• 

'howers. U4 S. Lutll. 338·8513.7-4. WII.L OIlO\'SIT mY hom. full, p.rl 2QOl .. ,"In, •• nd kffP Iryln.. lIn I Cnlt, dn " .nd klrtl. Pbon 
time. 231 Quon t, 351,1817. 801~ - 3!U1.1747 7·11 IR 

SUBLETTING one and 2 bedroom RENT NOW lor lummrr ~ln'lr~, '110 E 0 Y C t I 8EST CAR 011 WAGON I:oo.tUO 

APPROVED ROOMS 6305 Evenings. .." 

furnished . Clo.e In, r.rkJIlK, Wosh. STUDENT GIR1~~ - .hllles ror urn· double •. Kllehen prlvU ..... bbl.. ME~'lId 3 t 5' 7~~ t .~:t or Will buy, Phon. m·74~ Un fLUNKING 
Ing. Bills paid except IIghls. 33i- mcr. Phone 137·5&11. 710tfn ( ·Io.·hl. 337·2573. 7·5 ,,:.kd::.n Au'::m.r ;... ol:n ·Ihr."u~ti COMPA ION Cor molorc)r1. VIU II'" 
26J6 or 338·0995. _ 7·1011" GIRLS _ rlcan stceplng rooms. car., lIut. 8' Summer HIli II OUr I .. rllnl lion to Colorado, mull hav. 1Il/)o 
SUBLET.FURNISHED e(flceney du o peted. refrl,.rolor. private en' j G~~PkV~T~I:~;~e - 5J~I~, rC'l~t~~'1 point. 3381805. 8017 lorty,·I. Jun. 3·12 Tom 337-13117 

plex. $95.00 monthly, near bus lin. trance, off .tte.t parkIng. Summ.. 337.3638 " &.23tfn PART TIME b.by.lttln, {.our hom. 
351·7284 7.10 I or 1.11. Across from Currier. 490 N. . .' D. 

. Clinton. Resident M.r. 337-5544. Own. ncar or In Unl." Ity I et,hta. EX. , I ula. WAHTID -
N(CE 1 AND 2 bedroom lurnbhed cr 337.7787. '.IOlln ROOMS WJTH "lichen prl'lle~. It perlenced. 337-3827. ..12 RE'LACIMENT 'A"T5 PO. 

or u"Curnlshed Ipl.. In Coral. - - III S. Governor. Phone 33 '2203 1 ,~g~~~W::'~~INT. 
ville. Park Fair, Inc. 338·9201. U6 RENTING NOW. Mon only. Summ.r I be'wc~n ":30 p.m. ..2IIt1n AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE Low." prIU.. Cill or wrltl : 

and / or foil . Slo,le, .nd doubJe.. -- , 
NEW HIGH RISE APARTMENTS Cook1n, prlvUegel, porkln,. $30.00. 1I00MS SINGLE.S, doubl., kllch -------------1 "LuGwII , Th. Klnl," Ludwl. 

MARRlED COUPLES, Grad >lud.nlA, 317·1141. 7-5 We t of Ch.ml try. Summer fill 1 1957 CIIEVROLET. ,Dod rondlUon. ~~t.~hb.~:!~i' U\A~~ ,/0:1., '::!~ 
Approved Housing, and Slnlle otu· 337·2405. ..2. new IIr~~ Call 338-0341 UO York, N.w Vork 11011. TIl : 1212, 

denl. over 21 - Indoor pool ocr. SINGLE. MALE. Pret.r gradu.te.. - . 
Ilreel parking, gara,e, PrJ .. le' bu., Summer Ind fill . Lln.ns fur· RENTING SUMMER '-r toll, aln,l. 1982 FORD GALAXIE WOXL. ~ I '''-1 12. 
All lit lillie. paid - SPECIAL SUM. nlshed. Cia .. In. 337-3846. 6·29 rooms for men acro. street I of I., . 337·3370 or J3J.72et1. &-1» '-------------
MER RATES. Phone 338.9709, THE MEN SUMMER _ Ilnil .. $30.00, rrom clmpus AIr rondilion.d wllh OPEL CADET 1m hit I II 
MAYFLOWER, IllO No. Dubuqu. Sl. doubles $2'.00. Kitchen , 4 block. coo ki ng fadlille •. '~.OO. tl E. W".h' Ilk • Ul

w 
Ie, ow m ,e· l. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

B-13· Inoton. 337·9041 or 331-14114. 620 Ila•5OO1'0,.00 e35In.7"0"25· it n war .. ,; Y,; from compu •. 338·5735 7·1· ~I~ 

C~~~~~~ ~~r~?~cd l~:ur~nr~r~ AVAILABLE }'OR SUMMER - kltch . SPECIAL SUMMER rate, ler.o IIU' I I8117 VOLKSWIIGE, Squ".b'ck, 
nl.hed. Carpeling drape. slo'e, re. en Ind TV room. 337·29:;8. 7·2 4110, alSo rooms wllh cookln, One lOw mlleallo, returnln. to O.r· 
fri,.rator, .Ir conditioning, aero.. and Iwo bedrO?m Ipt •. three room many. C.II m-4tle.. 8-21 
Irom new city pool June .nd Sep· WOMEN ROOMS Cor ummer oe'" collue. Blick. G. light VlIllIe. -
lember Ir .. es from' '105.00. 338.5363 lion. Sln~le . double" TV, lounge, 422 Blown. 6·171fn A UTO IN IJRANCE. Grinnell Mulull 
or 35J.l760. 6016lfn puking, 4 blocks from campus. 338· - roung m~n teonnr profl'am W ... 

9869 . 6·20U" I MEN - RE TING n,," ummer'" A~.ncy. 1202 Hlghl.nd COutl. Of. 
YOU MAY HAVE OUR APART· I --. and !all. Neat. paelou. room .. Clto 3SI·24SQ, hom. 337-3483. 7.aAR 

MENT - edge of campul \I you SU MM ER - .Ingle. $30.00, doubl .. Kilch.n and dlntng room prlvlleic . 
buy two room. 01 lurnlturc. TV and $25.00. kitchen. 4 bh)(:kl leom caDI' 337.5652. ..20RC t968 HONDA QO 1.lke n!'w .x.7e~ 
record player Included. Comrlele pus. 338·5735. 8-%J lent conellllon 1240. 3,t·:\432. ." 
$200. Fanlastlc buy. Contlct UI alter I RENTING NOW .umm .. Ind fill . &SO TRIUMPH Be.t realonlble olCer 
June lB. 338·1772, 6.J4 1 Mcn. Ncar padous room •• KIl<h· CI II 338-52J7 .. J7 

MISC. FOR SALE en and dlnJ"g room prlvlle~ ••. 337· 
NORTH DUBUQUE STREET. D .. lr· 5fi52. 6· 17 '65 CORVAIR convcrtlble B. I oIftr 

able furnished apartment. 3 "U C II 3··5217 • 7 
room., prlvlte batb , laundry. 'US. TKREE.QUARTER ,ollawlY. $15.00; StNGLE ROOMS _ men over 21. o,.r.. . I ...... pJ 
Available June. Adulls. 3~8·83ft2. rcCrlgerator $15.00; bunk bedl

l 
512 E. Dlvenport St. 5-17 1966- HONDA SPORT 85 low 

7·7Alt complele. tI5.00; 3 wllnut .poon· mile.... $140. 337-118\ or W. t 
------------- front thll" .. ~.OO ~ach; oak chair, SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - I ... ,e Broneh 643-08118. 8·/2 
DOWNTOWN - >p.cloul furnished '2.50; kJtehen lable, benches, $IS.OOi Mudlo; also rooma with cookIng. CONVERTIBLE 18112 Thunderbird, 

on. and two bedroom Sumnoer, TV ontenna, SI8.00. 337-1776. 8011 One and Iwo bedroom "p'trlmenl.( 3QO e"tlne. Be t olfer. Blcyd. 
'"U. 338·8587. 7-1Un -- --- lhree room colli ••. Black. G. ll.h '10" 82 2""7 • J 

3 SM ITH·VICTOR photo floodl. CIU VUllge . 422 Brown. II-t6ttn ..... u. . ·1 

me"t. Aquili. June 10. No pel.. ~Ine. Mike ",aiOn.blo oller. 331· 
FURN(SHED Iwo bedroom aparl· Dave Luck, 337·U23. I s.&AR 1864 ~'GO . Mu t acll. Excellent eO. I 
337-3265. 7.8U~ SEARS PORTIIBLE 12" T.V. 6 mo. t760. fl.14 
ROOMY, CLEAN, basement fur. guaronlee left. $60.00 351·2743. 6_12 DOUBLE ROOMS Wll.LY'S JEEPSTER, liCQ, ",hlle. 

V.ry ,ood, rul beauly. 685.00 or nlshed aplrl ment lor men. $75.00 UNUSUAL 1967 neluxe G.!:. w •• hor1 bOIl ofr.r. 3.J.2348 &.n 
Cor .ummer monthl. '120. beginning dryer 151·3759 .fLer 4. 601, ,,..1 .. '.m.l. Ir.du.". or old. 
Sept. 337-5349. 7·7L/" ,I 18t18 TlllUMPH'SPITI'IRE. 28 000 ae-

DA Vl:NPORT, chi I r., mAUre 0, or und.rgrodu. IS. Kllch.n ,.c. lUll mil... N.... clulch. li.llon. 
FURNISHED or .eml·lurnlsned apart. sw.eper. carpel, odds .nd ends. Uti ... 412 N. Cllnlon. .ble. 338-6874. 

ments. Summer rat ... Phone 338· Phone 351·3884. 6-18 Phon. 3:11 .2212 1966 MGBlii'ht blu., convertible 
5028. 8·18 DOUBLE BED co mplete, lined oak (4 p.m. until' p.m., lood mochanicil cond, $1,600.00. 
MODERN t wo bedroom aval1.ble he.dhnArd $50.00. Phone 338.3794 Phone 338-8412. ..12 

Augu,t I . Near University Hoopl· Anytime. 6_12 MU TELL - llleS Honda 105<., 
tat. 351.6791). 6·13 5,300 mll ••. &475.00. 35\.2732. ..12 

SHAW UPRIGHT Studio Plano. 
$70.00. Oldl Cornet. $10.00 Good . FOR RENT ELMWOOD TERRACE - now J .... 

338·7J67 6_24 Ing Iwo bcdroom lurnl,hed apart· 
ment.. AIHondltloned. ~2 - 5tb 
St., Coralville. 851.2429, 338·5Q05. 

7-4t(n 

NEW. CLEAN, Insulaled , h.lted , 
HOLI"YWOOD single bed complete, IIghled, dry stora.. pace on 

desk, 2 matching end tlble •. 3311- lrackage. Coner.te lIoor, 20' cell. 
WESTHAMPTON V1LLAGE .part. 2589. 6·12 Ings, 14'dS' doors. By month or 

ments, lurnlshed or un furnished. SEARS PORTABLE Stereo. Excel . year, 800 to 4g000 IqUI,.. feet. 
Hwy. 8 W. Coralville. 3.'17-5297. lenl condition. 185.00. Can 338-6647. Geor,e Dine 337· 267. 7-13 
_________________ 60_2_6AR __ ~~~~~~--~--_6-1~2 _____________________ , 

NICELY }'URN1SHED Ipt,. June I, HOMKO 22" seU propeUed lawn· HELP WANTED 
air conelllloned. Inqulro .lter 5 mower. Perfect condition. $110. 3.'17. 

p.m. 715 Iowl Ave. 6·25tCn 4191 Dr We51 SrAnch 643·5898. fl.12 

GOOD AT SELLING? 

You ml,ht .nloy • ,ort·llm. or 
.umm.r .. III lob With -

CULLIGAN 
Mil. or '.m.l. 

C.II m·5773 

An you IlIv ln, .h. cltV .n. 
... nt to •• 11 your <or? W. buy 
lood uMd c ... Ind truck .. 'rln, 
you ... In for ••••• rou. tlf.r. 

EGGER MOTDU 
Your Simea, Sun .... m dill ... 

331·7"7 
.1 the wut end 0' the 

Co"I.III. IIrip 
Tho Slnel.lr II.t'-'l 

IC,NITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri .. , & St,.II.n Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 0 1,1 m·5723 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd b. good 
at selling Iife insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

FREE 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

IMMEDIATE INCOMI 

Wenl your own bu,lnell with 
no inveslmenl, Ind no .ver· 
h." with lO"'. of the sll •• ? 
Treining .nd .uppll., fret. 
Send .hort ••• um. to: 

nl Mark SIr'" 

Soutl! Elgin, Illinoi. 60177 

SPARE TIME 
INCOME 
Distributor 

For Thl. A,... 
'Hom •• dlll,lbutor In on •• f 
America'i lor, .. t .nd , .. t." 
growIng Indullrl... You will bI 
'lstrlbu.ln, ."Ionll _rend prOd· 
ucts, Iuch II N.bIIC01 aur,.," 
.nd AUltin. No ..... r .nee re · 
qul ... d. All .ccounll Ir. co", 
I"ct ... fo, .nd .. , up by our 
complny. You mor.ly r •• tKk I.· 
cllion. with our n.tlOIIII lIr.nd 
prOducts. 

Vou Cln E.m 

$IDO A Month 
Or Me,.. 

I.Nd O!I Vour 
Ett.rt 

In •• nto,., of ,1,545 to 'UM cuh 
r",vlr." 'or In •• ntory Ind ,~u'" 
m,nt . Veu ",utt "aII'I • ,00«1 car 
.nd bI .bl. to d,.ot. .t / ... 1 
4 to 32 hOUr> ,"r .... k. " ,0. 
'''' Int.ttltH, h.~. t~ .,1,.., 
dri •• , tIIt.rmln.tlon, .n ..... t t. 
b. IUc .... ful In • ,r • .,ln, lIu.l· 
ntis of your ewn, writ. UI .ecI.y. 
".... ,nclo" Mme, ,"reo, 
.nd t.I'phon. nv .... r. 

WE WELCOM. 
INVESTIGATION 

NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTING 

CO, 
1342 South Glen.tone 

Springfield, Mo, 65104 

• • SCOOP •• 

Villi our N .... lI.t.1t O.~rlm.nt . 
W. lk up ."lrl .nd ..... GU".ra, 
.mpl, druM a., or •• n. & pi.no •. 

'ro, ... lon.1 Inll,uctlon 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 
lo,.r Elcber'. rio ... r ~6PJ 

3S1·Il" 

IOWA TIIII .IIIVICI 
• P,unin_ 
• Trlmm'n. 
• Root , •• dln. 
• C.blln, 
• C •• lty ",,,,'r 
promlll ' ..... 1 .. 

lo .. lIy own.d .nd opontod 

DI.I " .. "" ".nlnll 

PAINTING 

.tutllnt tIIllr.1 .umm.r polnlln. 
lob. - Inlerl.r .nd ut.r lor. 
AI .. wln,ow n,. lr. "por l.n .. d. 
RII.rencu. C.II , .. .,. fOr In • 
ferm.llon .nd "M .. tlm.lo 

Wishing they would bite? 
Or did you ever wish 

you could sell all three? S & E Plexi-lite 
Get Fait R8Iulh With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·4191 

Wt'r. _ of the few witt II now In .11 Ihr •• , And I'm 
r •• dy to offer Ih. ,ight man an .xecutiv ••• 1" opportunity. 
S.lIing bro.d·,pectrum fln."cI.1 pllnnlng to Indlvldu.la .nd 
bu.in...... ReprtSentl"l 0 flrst·r.t. $3·bililon comp"ny. With 
• training .aIIFY up 10 $1,010.00 0 month plul opportuniti •• 
for addition. I Incom •• And prospect. hl,h In the flve·flgur. 
r.n, •. 

If Ihis lOund. lik. your thin", writ. 80)( lM, Deily lowe". 

W.'d lik. to he .. f,om you. 

P.O .... '139 - 107 2nd Av.nue 
C.r.lwille, I.w. 52240 - 337·3634 

l}, Bleck South of R.nd.II'. 

• VACUUM FORMING 
IncIu.trill P.rts - p.tterna - Meld. - Pack.lgill9 

loll InMrts - 5.,. - Mv .... i.1ng - Di.play. 
• PLEXI·GLASS 

Full ShHts .r Cut .. Silt Milled .nd Formed 
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now ••• 
SBIlIe goodrte· 

Try .omething new ••• something with the Lady Lee label on it .•. and you'll be in for a pleasant surprise! 
lady lee i. the brand·new line of canned fruit" vegetable., and fruit juices, and fresh dairy foods, that's ayailabl. 
exelusively at Eagle. 

lady lee product. will surprise you with their flavorfuln!!ss, dependable quality, and comparatively low pricel 
lady lee cann~d vegetabl!!s, fru its, and fruit juic!!s are pr!!pared with fully ripe , fully fresh produce; and lady l!!e 
processing maintoins the notural goodness of these food. 011 along the way. Among Lady lee', wid!! selection of 
canned good., you ' ll enjoy apple sauce, cranberry sauce, Harvard beets, pickled be!!ts, asparagus, and richly flavor· 
.Iul tomato juice. 

lady lee dairy products bring you the natural, fre.h flavor that'. 50 essential in dairy foodsl In thi. area too , 
lady l!!e', adyanced standardl in lelection, pro"ssing , and packaging are your assurance of con,i,tent whole
s.menen and goodnen. 

!l;.1 • t l '~. ~ !. 

'These Are Just A Few Of Our[verydsy Low Meat Prices4.iY~ Check 8 Compsre}~d;~~-
BIRD fAIIM -WHOE HOG -REGUlAR, HOI OR SAGE BONDED BEEf . U . S . D.A . INS~ECTED·IONmss EAGLE . SkiNLESS .1010 THE POUND 
Sausage 1~~ . 79c Sirloin Steak VAlO.:::M $12' All Meat Wieners~t~: 6 
OSCAR MAYER · .. llME .. T. YELlow lAND BONDED BEEF . U.S.D .... INSPECTED. ST .. NDING COUNTRY STYLE CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS 
Wieners ~t~: 74c Rib Roast n.,.tUn.lln LI. 98C Spare Ribs "'U'lIl~ . 74' 
e"'GLE. BOLOGNA. SALAMI. LUNCHEON, P & P, DUTCH BONDED IH'· U.S.D .... INSPECTED VAlU.lIIM HICKORYSMOKED SHOll SHANK 610 ..... $Il1I 

Sliced Cold Cuts ~t~: 77c Rotisserie Roast u. $1°1 Smoked Picnics u.53C 

OSC .... MAYER · ALlME ... T· YEllOW .AND BONDED IEEf . U.S.D.A.1NSPEC1!D VAlU.IIIM READno fRY·IREADED 
smokie Links ~;~~. 74c Beef shorl Ribs 'I. 45' Shrimp Tidbits 
EAGLE · PURE ~ORK . SKINLESS 
Link Sausage 

VALU·fRESH . GRADE ... 
Fryer Breasts 

BONDED BEEf . U.S.D ..... INS~ECTED 
~,.:: 38' Fresh Beef Liye,·,u.:::M 49' 

V .. LU·fRESH · GRADE A 
Fryer Thighs 

BONDED BEEf . U.S.D ..... INSPECTED FOUR fiSHERMEN · RE .. Dno fRY.OCEAN 
Rib Steak v·,u-'~~~$I ot Perch Fillet ~~:: 42' 
BONDED IHF. U.S.D .... INSPECTED VALU.IIIM IDEAL fOR THE ROTISSERIE 410 s ... mil OSCAR MAYER · FULLY COOKED 410"', . • AlYIS 
Boneless Beef slew"·88' Grade A Ducks ... 58' Boneless Ham ... $12' 

EAGLE -HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon ops 

1.lb·SIIO pkg. iI ... 110 
SlMI •• ONnUI rOIK lun 10Alf LI. Sfc 

LADY lEE 

LADYl!! 
Tomato 
Catsup 

2'e 
Lady Lee 
Peaches 

~:1 · 21~ 
ALL GleEI' CUTSAND lIPS 

Lady Lee 
Asparagus 

I!:,. "0 
LAOYlEE 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

1~~~,'2o 

Lady Lee 
Tomatoes 

CO" 18, 
LADY LEE 

Appl~ 
Sauce 

Sweet Peas 1~:: . 18c Tomato luice 46'0 •. 26C 
C." 

U.S. NO I NEW CROP 

Red 
Potatoes 

SIZE A 

1~~llo 
THESE ARE JUST A FEW 

OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICED 
PRODUCE ITEMS 

e'TRAWB£RRI£S e CANTALOUPE 

e PEACHES 

.WAllJlMlLON 

BRACH'S 

~~--------------
St;~ed Tomatoes 1~0:" 21c Ch;nk Light Tuna6~~1'28c 1;~Oi;~;;I!OflAVOR S 

,..",."""'~ laNDED BEEF · U.S,D.A.INSPECTED 
Chuck 
Roast St~ak 

, .. 550 !.I" 
CHUCI SfIAI LI. "e ' - I ONI nU,1( La. '1,21 

. 
. -;3~ ' 

. ~~~lC! ~HoiJsehold Needs Check 8 Compare 

1 scan· ULTRA COLOR REGULAR, DRI~ . mCTRIC PERK 
FaciQI Tissues 15b~:' 2$C Foigers Coffee 
Sc OFF. JERGE,'S REGuLAR, DRIP. ElECTRIC PERK 
]eodorall~ Soap- ~::.' 24C Folgers Coffee 

lGJ;di~gs : .:.. 28c S;~kE; IC;ifee 

j,i;dWrap 

lil~dBags 

loo·lt. 29' 
.. II 

IIBIY· "MeNTO . STUffED, PLACED 
Queen OUYIS 
IRACH'S 10·c!. 65c pkg. Ilg len lellies 
LAUNDRY BLE .. CH 

'pOk;" 62c Clorox 

2.lb. $129 
••• 
3·lh. $1" 
CO" 

.: .... $1" 10' 
71~.Ol ·65C 

10' 
20·.,. 37c pkg. 

gal. SSe 

~~="l V",LU fRESH · NATUR .. LLY fRESHER 
Grade A 
. Fryers 

'"""-~ .. ,. S I ~ 
CUT UP 'ITlII lI, ISr 

WAGNER · GRAPE, ORANGE, GRAPEfRUIT 
Fruit Drinks ql· 24e bll. 
NESTlE'S . CHOCOLATE 2.,h. 74" Quik p'g. 
MONARCH · WeSlERI' 
Dressing 32····87c btl. 

6·bor 14c p'g . 
flAVORKIST 
Fig Bars 14····27C p'g. 
SUNSHINE · SUGAR 
Honey Grahams 1·lb. 36c 

b .. 

Price, are Discounted Except on Fair·Traded and Government Con lrolled Items. 

I AKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE US NO. 1. 
1 

HARVEST DAY 
Margarine lib ISc p.g. 

HARVEST DAT .L"'RGE EAGLE INDIVIDUALlY WUPPED Keyl Buy While Bread 3 1:~':: 68' American Cheese 1:.;' 58c 
mil SIVIMGS Midi possille I, II u.usull ,.t~lSI "I, I ~IS lemp"l" ,,,,,hlllllll"lICe. 

HARVEST DAY 
Wiener Buns 
fORMULA 202 . LITE OR DARK 
Diet Bread It.;;- 2ge 

EAGLE SLiceD MILO 
Colby longhorn 10 ••. sse pkg. 
CHEDDAR OR MOlZAREllA 
Shredded Cheese '0. 33c pkg. 
!XlRA LIGHT. BumRMILK OR COUNTRY STYlE 

l~~~ . 45C Pillsbury Biscuits :,:: 9' 
VAN CAMP'S ·11' TOMATO SAUCE 
P,,'k & Beans 

SUNSHINE 
1~~: .. 15' Lemon Coolers 

----------------------
is;;heon Meal 1:::. 44C wh~;tCi;;ad 16.,. 27C 1001 
HUNTS 
Tomato Puree IO!IJ····17c 

c." 
~ EDWARDS 
'" Cinnamon Rolls 'pr;k 39c 

w. 'isca"", E".,ythi", &!!:!P-t 
,,,.'ily, Ca."., And S.tvie.1 

WARDWAY PLAZA AND 600 N. DODGE 

6c Off 
ColgClte' 

..... ~if Toothpaste 

JOHNSON 

6150 • . ,~,. 
tub. I~" , 

Cotton Swabs p':."'48e 

flH WHOlE $lYU,..G BRUSH 
Adorn Hair Sprafc~:' · $ I71 
TANNING IUITER 
Coppertone 1"·'·7IC 

10' 
SUPER STAINLESS 
Wilkinson Blades p~~ ·'61e 

HOU 
Mon, • Thur •• 9 A.M ••• P.M. 

Fri. 9 A.M •• 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M •• • P.M. 

I . .. 1 Q. A.M •• 5 P.M. 

WAS] 
Ryan. 

,) Comml 
",as Da 
Air Fot 

AWl 
that P 
Ryan t 
selectic 
Pentag' 
John F 
ceed l~ 




